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the natural reed ~f Ad;lm-broke'~thC Law, and \
firiped in hi'm~ £uJ::'~his ,could no Ot~erWire .be) thaI1
~as they -wereconfidered ii'1'the loins of him; (as Melc~iz.edek
paid tythes il) Abraham) .w ho \vas tlieir firff feedcralliead ae
the time of: his fall; Pr verhich 'means, tlie' offence of -Adani.'
Was not-only imputed to all mankind, but was tbeir own
aB:ual deed, in' the- full 'extent'of its guili;; inafmuc~ as ·it.
.was impoffible'the !lead fuould fin; without the members,
nor could the, mefubeJ::s fin 111 Adatn; withi:>tlt :bt!ing tonfi:"
de red as one with him, and as hiving union }vitlt him, thouglt': perfonally brought i"to exiftence one by or1e"and :Lt dijf~ttmt periods, from the- beginning of the wote., the end of it.,
lIpon this truth the Scripture..dofuine ot Original-Sin mufl .
fund of tall:
"
'.,
!
In the very fame, mann.er as :ill Adam's natural feed. were /
confidered as.united ~o, him; and, as having- finned in hint,,,
when he apoff::itized froin'God; were alll:b~ fI1ir~ual feed o(
~'!f'~ Chrifr, the fecond Adam, corifideredas dne With·l1ith; and as
""'; united to him; ye~, as me_mhers of -lits body; when he ,paid
perfeCt obedience to. that' law, 'which"the flrH Adarri had
'broken, In this union with -Ghr'if\ fuffilling all righteouf':'
nefi;, fhe Old T~fi:ameht faints ,nad their parts, even. before
that righteoufnefs was, wf()Ughi: oilt in the human n~ture,
joined to th~ divine. Bat tl1~y could hav,e had no bendi~
from any work of Chrlft before his incai'nation, had- tbey
not in the Etei-'\!aL CoverialTt'!:feen t'onfidered as members-?,t
,his body myfricil, and whofe very f1t'ili ~d blood, as the
, feed of believing Abq~am, fhould in tirne,by V(rttle' of that"
cov~naI?t)
mad~ p:.u:tof tpe hWJlan hature'of'Chilft; wh~
being ver}' G<1d,' m.tni.fetl in the Belli, it was; IJf?t_t'Qffibl~
that the cov_e~lant·mad~ ~itl1 him ~~jd [ltil, as·ihHd' with
·the firfr Adam. And ~If It cOlild not £<111 on the pa~A: of
Chrirt: j ' the head, jt cannOt ~fail on, the part of anv ,of his
,memhersj [eetng that their ftanding depended upon his !ta.'1tl~
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1ng., and:.ther.efcu;.''aU Ni:ilCt§ a,re in S-cr.jptUn:Joo~<f ~:

' t~eir aCf~, ~5.ab§ll;1tely, ~ as 'f thex ~~, Eerfoh!fllJ.' per

':~ :'
~nd in truth th,ey d~, [0" elGen more·thai(vlrtuany'~ah&
~\ . ~atWeIY;'fol' they"iaually-ftltfi:.lrea th~wliofe'~Ot:a
La~ in Gl1rifr, as.ffiUcn1as' tney fmnedfand 'broke it in ·Adam~
Antt-{(l#ft 'and t-hq- are enti.t'cly one,. di they 1Uftimt
~/th ~!rn, w9fe ~rucifi.~et Wi~h hj~t ,are dead ;w~th hiin~?u· rt~ w.Jth Mm" nfen Wlth him, are fat down In heaveiJlyJtlaees. wJth btm.~ . N9-~.!h2ugh th~fe w~r« aIr the peI[o i
~4s C?f f'!.1rilf,· x;et the', \fhole, 'b~y
the ereCt, pefforp
them .n ·hll}:!,. thel~,CElmmOlL head,., III vlrtu~ of th~t. cpv'en<lJ].Ji.cla~iqnfhip,. ' by w'~ich gra.ce :was giv~~ tlle:m in ChriR .~
i?re the1world was made.' B'st.iels abturd in the ex;t'reweto
fiip~bfe:t~3l: ·fh~i CQu!d have pe!f~~ed there· a8s"in 'Chr:i!t,r
their ~ w)tbo~t bemg one wtth hlnl'r am~ '\lrlthoot haymg.:
1inio~ WIth hi:m 1 though the inrer&ft they have in him" Hk~ ~.
iiveL: whi'Ch rWlS 'Under grort,nd, an.d afterwar,ds appears J()- .
1i,ew.:, 15 .~()t m,?-de know~ !o.lhent til~ th~y .beli.eve~ Thus
me. itr~~s .of ,~race, thoughi;;hey flow from, the {our'ce, and- \
lOuntalll of free" pu.re, and eternal, love, are hidden e'V\<.n from
t9.-~ cl-:~(t~etlif~ves, till !h~y ourft forth iJ?, tOrJents of~~cy
ailu 10vmg-lqifdnefs, at the time of elft;B:ual caUi,hg......." L
1p.ve lond' th~e w.it~ an ev~J.;!~frilli l~ve; -therefore with
Ji)\'jng-'kindnefs have I dr;twn 'thee:"
.
tbis-view-of things, ;redemptioA does nQ~ appeQt to be:
t}ut 'thillg, of J:efterday: w~ich' Come·,would mak-e it; j.1I{t-a~
i~ :,{~r; an.:after~t:hought of'~lo~"
C~hf~ij.uence of the
.f.al1; In Q!~e~r to remedy the tmfchlcf which fin had Ji.I1for....
!unatdy: tJ.ccafxort~d, as.wen as he could. B,tlt Curely fuch
little ideas are br; bq ow the gre.atnefs of the Eternal Mihd,.
1!iith~hich nothing can be ,futufe- &r cqntingcnt;. nor "can
-\:Ve,. ~it~out too .ilear an approach ·t(J blafph<t~Y, aHirm. i:-hat
fie who ~ v~imom.. itfelf) and who'ordereth ~l,things- after
.tl1c.countel of ills oytfl will, ca!lhave· his pJans def~ated,. his
Jefigns': fru!<trated.·,aod ;rtlrfoored' .{i)9~ti'VJ~. year, and himfelt:
· ~~.ip oimed, by -weak,lmite-,. ignor'afIt 1'Ieing~j' Which. Hi5 own
.. hands ll-ave- rh:iu e.
- • ..;.
• ~ ,A-ga:l~, y ~l is "ie\v of things, rbppears.t? d,em'6n{fratien.
that· the- j~~mber; of the eYea is (o.deinite and, certain, th:lt.
it nq"..neii., er b;e inert'afed rrOf~ d'imi)1ilbed';: for jf Ch-rift and.
~~<; ehuJch .a'ce .q~1.e, jf II ti\e e.ed 0f gr<l{;e were chofen in
• 'llnd,.w.iLlh Chri.fi their head) the. per[ons qf thofe who ~ere
f~ c~(jlth' murt haVe heen giVe,!!, by the Fat.he:r _to tb;. Son, .n
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~e ~t.l;rnjl~ ~'!SOiuit of }>eac~; alld iq~0uld~qt: '<::~~a!ly: ~.
~~f.u~~ tO~BPR(~ t~~t anx ot~er~ 'X~re .t~)£en in ,afte~(ynJ;Q&)
'fI:s.,th~J;~Y.on,e, of.t9Q fe f;o,r whom ~~e.re~ewpti?1,l7RAi~e,;w,iIS

pal& c.Q\fl~)iJl~lly _be Jqfr. \'T'h~-y'(~t:.re .then. viewed by,.. ;t~1:
. :bL~~ .., !Ilnity ~n.. Vnity~ ~-pa.rt~ of Cl>rilPs-p.ody;,.flwI·IlS

.

':[2?n ~lght C,h~.dl: h,mf~( be torn ,fr9~ ,hea-Yen,:.A$ ~DY _on,
~emper of ~I~ h~l¥. .1tody ·be jpllIckedfiom..,QH~ heqd: 9!...as
I09J,l might all additionallimb,·o.r..ho!1~Jie,aaded to the IX<r~

.

f~a.= bumani~y, ~s\any pne .f0u~ can. he1:o~e. -a, .1I\-C.mbe.r ~I
·~hn1l:~ who was not ~hofen.m him frem etern~9'~ , "~ .
. Whofoever rejeCl:s thefe truths, is certainly u.p0n.tne fo,un".
~ati~n of !Fari'~ own w~rks: He may d,ny !~is in words.
'.fond ~y .taJk.1l!uch.,about grace and co-opera.tloil.s; bl.4t ~4
.pim ~ft hi~~c.reed t~ the bottam~ and he will find the affertiOll
bea aenll:l1J!l:rable" logical fa~-and that. it is .inwoffible t(J ,
.d~~w any miJ:!dle line .he.twe0n 'abfolutlr pr~defrination .an(.l
.
•
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have favoured the.readers of your Pub~i<;ati~ ,
" . with feYeral:manufcript~-pieces from .r.Qc .pen,of M,~
9Pla~y, -vr"ho fral}.ds~paramowlt.in the plenitu9,e .of dignity
,above mofJ 'of his cotemporari~~; ). folicita corner,of. ~ .
.excellent ~ifcellal)Y, to tJanfcribe an extr~air~.a,pr.i.l1teli
letter of hiS" :!lddreffed. to the Right :H.ooo~r~bl€ the JCountefs of Huntingdon, taken frorn,his Works,Vol.Vl. P-age,24+
'It cODtains an open a~kno.wjed~,~ent,\ ho,~ far·t?e ~ea: ~{:'~1"
~ld wt>rtdly. prudeuce,at ,one time carned .thiS dtful}g.Ul$e!
f~rvfht
Chrill. Jt. is to be laIriented" th~t many.inini(l:ers
of th.is d<!'Y.9Ic;-purfuing the pI.an, which. he O)1.ce aq9pted, 'lDd
~bi£h !J.e [0 ca-\1didly condemned in himfelf. With a vie:w
ltJlat 9is-~pnfeffioI}_and con,tritiol1 ~ay be mad.~ a ~im~lus tl»
';I):lake Ju_ch. of:tpem who may pem[e. this, valiant for the
w.hol~ truth,.as -.it is ·in Chrift Je[us,and not to'-keep. back any
.part.o( t,he.counfe1 of God, is the purport of feJlding this te;)'
your Magazine, and likewife io ·gi.v,e it ,a ~gr.eater publicity;...
);.;;r;rpain, S~r, your friend,
X. Z.
,~'A~"to the doCl:rines of fpecial and dTfcrini-iriatinggrace,
.mve:thlls much to.obferV"e.: that, for the four lirft years after
I was. in orders) I dwelt chiefly on 'the- general·outlin~s of the'
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'ofJi:!:*1il(~, .~t of j!,dl.&;at.io~ by,faith Ql)l~i-nt t~ right~~
\

O!!fl1~.f~'l!1p.<bat~1'\iImenrpE~Chflft; lj.nd "of t1'tj,~ perfo~:J1(h,

¥m:fs ;wj,d~Q~ w~ic-h no man fPall fee the LQ.rd. My: rea-,
~OJl~ 'pr t Ji~ !?~ro;~¥i!Jg,t,.~e trut~s of God.)Ver« (vdth.. hl!-!,
.J1~4i.~W11<:aJ1J ~'p~Rtanae I defire to fpeak it.) th~fe tW9: I,.J

thRHW' J:hefe 'pOIl1ts wer~ fumcienL to convey IlS .clear a~
i~a, ,'!-g,r*'llS" fibfulwJely r!6~ffar;y to falv~ion,; 'and, ~. 1 was
pa.rtlf' a&aid t~ go.1lny furtaer. - ~
. ' .
",,~$,' 9Gd.:himfelf~, (f{),r"noJl~ but ~e ~ould dOcit) gradually
freed m~i fr9Jn. that fear.• ' And as h~ I!ever,'at any time.,
'perlflirt~.9 lUe tQ deliver; qr' ev:e!!- infinuate, any thing COIl;tra~y"t~ hili truthg (o.h¥ he beengracioufly pleafed, for
betweel] r~ven an"d :eight years paft,' to'open my mouth tc?'
make knQyr-)1<~4~:enti,rs myfrer-y of his,GQfl?~l,'as f;ir as his
{pirit _hl§.~ligl!~ened' m.e into it. The f'onlequence of my_
:fidi: pla1'l()f.operat,i!;lns _w.as~ t}1anhe- generality of my hearers
,were ple'\fed, but very:few were converted. .Th.e refult of
ply l~tter deliverance from worldly wifdQffi and froro worldly
fea!;, {iP;f~@ ,t~.Loia: ha,s e!,empt~d m~·frQl1l thofe fnar-es)
is,thatJ]:lljltjtudes hav~ peen ,Vt;!y ~ngrJ'; but tpe converhons". ~l;1i!=h 00<1-: has ~h[e(1 'me:, reatop ,to hope he h;iS"
wrought, ha~e~~en, at.leaft,.three, for one before'. Thu~ I
can efrify to, fo far a, I have been cOilc_erned, the ufefu Inefs of
p~ching 2redefrin~tion; or, in otner w01:ds, ~f tracing fal~
, ,¥ottip!1 ~~·f~d~mptio~.to th~~r firft fo~rcsJ~
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obtain comf~rtjlb:l~"~ft~;-~pce~f an 'intereft in the
, Lord's- favour, it is necelfary the accufations of a corr~
-l'i.£h;d confciem:e ihould meet with a f~tisfaaory anfwer from
fome, q\(atFe1:; and, if this cannot be found in ourfeives,.. i~
-IflU£l l;>e roughi for e1fewher~. The fpirit, i~ is promife&,
futl!1 f:onvi-nce_Qf fin; ~ 1Qe.f~e fpirit is alfo .promi(ed to con~
vi1?Cc of Tighteo~fnefs·: ,~I~~ if., Qu-r. convictions- of the r,ighte.-:Rufnefs -a.1}<i Jner~r, ' p~.6vic\ed il~ a fun~ty, do, notexl::e~rl, or
~qual thofe.of.,QQr §ul1t. ~nd -danger, C)urrJ!J~WS of dlvll1e
'truJ:h arpo partial, -and th~, unavo,idable j::onfequence is, that
tiI~ H~ind b~omes 'a',prey to a fLavifh, tonnenting dread
, Af tl~I1·. !-?j.vi[1~. Maj!illy '¥l$l J ufri~t;-: "r'T-his is, perbqps, the
~hief qD:eElW-Qf '~~qJf ,pajnfyJ apw~h~l1iions of wrath, of
..vhieh malfY rroft'ffQr~ ! aJ1,~ pLwi:l.o,l1Lwe b9Pl; th4t tqey'.are
,gH~W~
grace) complajn.' I~; may, ~Qwever, be proJ1er
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te-inquite,thbW' d6 ~e know,or-rurely fjeL~Y(!,·that~~urfin
exp'ofes oS'· tq death and "Condemnation? - We are- ~trti~fd)f
jtF.lrotn -th~ftuth of 9o({, even that trilth ofA~ev~W1rie
fItjlirtefs- and; Jflfrice; which i~-.fmpr~lTed-upon elii1%ilfd;
this makes us fear. But if 'it be the. 'tFUtlyO'f God: whlth,'
being mofr furdy believ~d, yielMfnch tormenting>reffetHons' of our own guilt :and iniqui~Y;''w-hyfuotila not tp.e~fame
truth of the mercy and 10v,i-ng-kindnell3 -of-Ggd,"in Q-rm;
yield .encouragi~g and c~nfolatory- coh.':'i8:ions; ~u;allt~ftro.~g
and lively? Is It not as true, that Cnnft nas given hilllbl'00a,
to. fave finners from wrath, 3.S that fin- hathexpofe(\ ~1thtm::
to? '. Were but the mind, then, ,as difpofed to recei'Ve 'fone
part of the'truth et God as theatber; the fupe-dot fofce of
the grace of ChriU: yvould overcome the ftrongefr conviaions
of guilt, .;lUG ila as a fovereign balm to the wounaed con~
ftience: for" where fin abotinde<4 grace doth miH:h'more
abound." The declarati~n that Chtift ·hath died: would be
an a~fwer t6 evceiy fear'guilt could i!ffpire.;- and tbe affur~nce'
that ~God; for 'Chrifr's take, hatly. ~ forgiven every- :h'Ulhb1ed _
fimier his iAiquities, fuggefls rea:flJns rotmbfrAbiuid'an'tiGlati?n and joy. Let but, in a word,-the ~effe~ triith·t~~
the Lamb of God taketh away that fin, which 15 a.Jiurden
~rtd' affliCtion,to tQe mind, Qe confidered as undeniable m:i~er
of Ja~, ~s much fo as t~t·we are [mners, and the confequence
will be what it ought to be~in'aH fucn cafes, pea-ee, -f:ttis~
faCtion, and livelr hop~.'
- ~
,"
It is, however, of vafl importance'in relj-gion, tof-orrn a
-right conc~p.tiop ,o~ the Aut.hor of our faith. If tQe im~,
preffion oHils diVine 'and ben'fgn cha-ratler do not correfpond',
to that deftriptio~\yhich is given in his revealed w'-or?, it is
\ flot from the fpirit of love;' ~md the-confequence will be fuch
asappearedi'n th~ -cafe, of the lIothful ferY,ant, M.,att.--xxv ~
our knowledge' of God, will conduce to a diflike of him, and
~ defp.lir of pleafing him'; and ~bal,.lbn ~..s to' fullen-dejea-ion' .
of- mind, t9 v0luntary diflance ~rQfu'.his cprefence anu throm~,'
to a tocll.-!ndlfterente i1ll~utth'ef~~e~t ~pjunai:O~s',df-his~
~'Vlll.. Every Idea, therefore, of the great'God wll-Idl t~nds
to rtothing elfe but a fervile Ilwe of his majefry, is an unjuft'one; . and proves itfelf to be fo, by prodUCIng little but terror";
in ou,rfeelings, and difrndination to his communion and ways.
T.h~ 'tnirh -of the 9-od",of f~l vation reprefe~ts him ~s T;a2Y~ .
fC;J1:g1ve~ and ~s dehgbtlflg In mercy: But tbe fuggefrlOh,S ,of '.
§~t~nf, ~hEo4gll·the ,dar ~ lI'ledium of' a.!l' accufing- confcien~e;
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gle between tru~'h. ~~.faH'h.o?d,.whichmull t>~1f~id~d lit fa:
y~r .of ~ a;r~t .~t5Jea of our h?p~, t~ 'radm,~qer ~op '~
iIell(!e. an R.f;ace ~ fmcl' n tnt< proportlQll. III which the Lord
~na 1\1$ {'ord ~ 'believ€d'"in preference to tlIe aevi'l
his
lies: w'~ lie oUr coin'foit <1-hd iill'uiance of G'od'-s love. lt 1~
11~e~rY:Qnly\~·~eliey-e..tr~ ~q:oun.t tb~ t:~rp.. 'pa~ fi,lVC?.pt
~mrerf .~o b~,.at.p~aGWl Wlt~ him., ana, ~ hecap"aQI~ of (e~fay- '
~&h!~ £ahrflt~oJ'l "fr:d grac.:.. l~e kI)ow17~ge ~llls holineIs
Wit} JU.ake pshJJm.~le-:-the knowledge of fiiS mc!rt.Y wilt'
!ll~e usJ gla~. .
.'
.
L •
. Dne-'woUld ~lDe.thatno_arg,u!J1ent would be requdftt
~-o tatuly t p;:r[o-?,. tnat is }lOt ~ in~ire p'rey.to wretc~:dn~[~
and E1eJj)alr? that 'he .has fome 1rttle mtereh an~' thare '~n the
~ora's favour; a~ leafi, he is co.nfcious of a .feeble how:' 01
iUdi a benefit: but, if people of this .defcription nave.a littfe.
9r even the leafi ihife .iri. the redemption of ChrHl. t!iey hav~
;lIrurefUy. a very gre<K oije;, tbeyha\Ce' Jufi ;the ~ fame as he
Wb9 ·r~joice6in,fl..[!ltl;d:rurince; for the fa-ith whIch e~ptie
cf.{e.1f,.and ,leadS tQ a ftepen'denc,e' on~~anq nope t;hriH alOi)e~
. ;5 as' re.Jl;y' the gift of God~ .and the work '-0 ( the Spirit, ail~
'is as ~~y conne8:ed with ever1<!fiing life~ as that of. the
,\ lhoDg&.· Chrifrian. 1The ground of fecurity; alfa, in 'Chrifr;
, is <lJl~ and the fame to both; for he is the Saviour of all tha .
-t>elieve.; and whofoever fuall Jook to him,.and c.al1llpon,him,
xt
{rom'this con vi~d 'R:ate'of mind, !hall be faved. See'
J:6. R:01l1,."x. 13.' That we are greadinners, is a truth not
~ be .controverted.; put It is alfo equally tr':le, t!jat J~fu~' ha~
re)realed a much grea,ter .atonement. And If the grace that
¥;i.ves ,us an Il'lmbling)fighi: of our extreme unwbtthine[s ,anI!
~~ilt, be ~he v~ry grac'y t!;at, provided. a r~rh,edy far \:l~~ (;pn:~,
IP. the fatls(actJo.n of Chnfi, what f4fficlent .rea{6ri. can ce
given, why thjspoor, dtje{l~d,.trembling {iiill'et'fhoufd ilo~
he 'as glad_and happy in it, as that he !hauJd be cafi: qown for
'the other.? And if he can' readiIy;believe' the freene[s and
cffi,~acy _o~ this grace, in the cafe of a !inner lilce .bimfelf.
~,hy,:;.n:ot in his own,. fince anoth.er finner tequin:s j\lfi the'
taure mercy to forgive and fave him as .he 1tUn[t:1f? The
iig~te6u(~efsand blood of Chrifi, alfo, whichJufiifies a trem,...
tiling? feeble hope, )ViII al(o v~ndicate a ~f)ld af\d ,Q:l"Ong one.
lS.~.£l'i!.~lified, in falt, to an~wer the,fin;nefi dependence and
,~F~~~tiop. of a,poor!in.llCf;r~dil~mort Il(\: :I!V~ch is made.
~J
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J"t'maJ.,Jerj;ofzs· m"IJ;r7t;;dde~' ;'$-;;k]1ation~of th f' Brblt:8i
(j,t it in'this "ny, the m~re 'i~'is hOhou~d"a1ilma~ified~~~n~

t~~U)or~i!.av:aii~ag~'ahd confolatiuh it 1i'eIas~l ,:r,:-''\!..,,' ~,

I

, ::l,,~nte~b~fi>, n~~)~w.o~ ~ ~?O?;~o'ill~~.~d.:.J~fi,~J!.

1~~q!JC<hdr ~«~~l~ted.;~y: &i~an~.W;I,~f1: d;fc~our~~itascufa~

~~ons of ,her gUl:It/l~}J~t at len~h t<t:~ep':'I~"tJ1~!l!r~f~ltt~,. ~l'
JnO', the truth and Jutlke of the 'charge;\artd avaahn ti~r-~
t
o(the provift'0i!: nf:ni'e;
c?I?fidence and rupport~., .. rrru~,'~ fays}he 1 U'S~I?! am'
great .~nner, and, }h~:g;ea.te~
rn;.n::f~ ; but w~#lle
thou brmg that' agamH, me ?' :brmg.Jt' ~galnft .mY}tl~~-,,:t1 "

igc,.a th~J~~~~tii~,

tnl'9ii~!o$

a

at:

~eJhalI .mf~ef; th~e ; f?,: I. t~~ft }Jot m mk~1f,.'11!ts.:~,:prm:
I- refer thee; .tnerefore,. to' hIm, to- whom'!J' f/aYe'torned''a</et'"
my cife, who'h;1S made'TatiJsfacrroJi for 'rr:tY 'fin,' ioA 't"atlg~
'me~to lOOK 'to hinj f.arpafdon a~ qeliverance for' tlk"'faml!;
Till, then, thouca'h!laccu'[e him.yrho bare my il!iqtri!'Y wWff

,lJnfaithf1tI~efs a~d Jtifobedle!l~e; ~Kbtt n~e4eH: not tro2b;l.e:m~'!'
for I re'ad tlie:re l~ no--conuemnatlUn to tbt!m 1Vho hi:V'e,'lled-<~

1

(;h~ift, an.d I bdieve'!it/" Thi's methOd -o-f anfw,ering;-al1l!
f~ti,~tyiqO'. tne~~c~ui}lti~' \)f <:Qnfcicti~e; is ~i'riaJ y ~~r.~~E~
, !fY.~the.lfpo~le.:~(~ ~n~!h;tll :la~it;iny ,.t~ng. fo ~t1!e'Ch~.r.~~
),
of Gad~~ elect ?1' hIS cOI!vmceH, ~1.1Jnhle people, ~< wP.q~:tve
fled for 'refuge, ,to 12_:r hold of the hope [et befontthem. ~,i
. u It ~s Chrifr ~ha~' d5~d; ,&c." who(~ death anfwers: for.th~rti ~
\
-5< It IS Ood that JufPfieth/' (pn tnat account) and who,fball>(conde~n? • 'f' o' thh; the mind fl10uld be contil1ual.ly~dy'ertiJ1?::j
".
fur relief, comfort, and ihength, under ever.y palltful.and 4ft,
,.couraging ~eflecrion' of guilt. And'it need be ,under HOX~i \
of~~i~!r'Yrong\herei~; becaufe'th,e'temedy was pr6feffedlY,~
and intentIOnally pn)Vlded far every fuch cafe; :llld'- b'etaule
to',r'elift th~s aUvantage~ is to difbeliev'e dYe Lord, anJgr&t)i
to diTIianoUt~him, who has ~-iildly rcmemb-ered us"'!n fup' ,~ ~

plying fucl'i'reIief. ' , .
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Aiiimadvirjiprrs o11-.Dr. .[Jeihi-e-s!'-s crranfl~rtio.n cf1bed1ibl~
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REQUE'ST to' fde8;'a,O\v.?:ri<: ,by-a RomanCatn~c

,

Divine; 'for that antmadverfion" it fo folelllllly demands'..
1 mean"~lh~'.freface· to the Se.co'Jid'vobme of. Dr. Geddes's
ffi-o-lfjJa1i1m of,t,/te BiUr.' I reaJl y'w,oulif not trtif! mylelf ta
1.~~-itid/e the Tr~ni1ati-on it[ljlf, after
had f:;rd th~. fifm
~,

:.'"

-

.

r

Chilpter,

-,

8..t- A1I;11tat!utrji~

't Dn

Dr.(;Mdes' J Tronflation if tbe Bibki .

Cbap~er 0,£ Ju

es,..;. 30, where,·for ~e words, " To ever1~
m~ a dam{i o~:.t~Q," p~~ Getides tra!lJ!.t'fte~, by.w-¥¥~of a::
flint~d an tniitt!'lg:l~)I~rov<c:me~~"A Gtrl'i~ Cf;lUP1.E -?F
~IRX;S; t .lath br.av.e,,11l..an!" i ~11I h~ve,got~lDgto cl? WIl:h..
T»E
CTO'R'S !Jra'lier1; but I Intend to make "a few ob{~rv ons on the" Preface a10nei ~hich is ver{extraordinary,
• iii ed, and b,.ryo means.in "t~e {pJrit which t.!}e fac~eQ writings_.
f4:m to ~ecommencl. I ~m always pleated with every ferious 1
attetnp,t ~o. e!ucidate the Sc~!ptures, an~ a(tt 31s~ ~e,ady, as .any
man to acknowledge: the rtfent and learml.lg of an mdufrnoLis
. ' and ingenious fcbolar. Jlut though I differ- e!tenti'llfy froJ.!l
/ ,
Dr. Geddes, I aJIl [ure I thall never call him "apo£tate,. in..:
,.
fideJ, or hereti!=k," in" gene~l terms, as he ~~ow: .tof!1e'pcrfoI)s
do; {Pref. p. 4}. but I may oppofean oplnietn td an 0PI':.
mono The cauCe In which he is engaO'ed is not a trifling'
~aufe, nor is it, as we are.fometimes told,:anobJetf: mere.
c/ojJical criticifm. I.. thi~ there is an unbecoming levity in.
the DoCl:or's mahner) more frequently than I could wi£h, and
he exprdfes his {entiments in languageollOt ea/ilyundedl:ood.
at a11. times, nOr according to the geniu.s and common grammar ~f the E~gli~ tongue. Bl!t his meaning alliLopinion is,
th!lt'" the Hijlortcal Books. qf the Old Telhment were not.
diyineJj infpired." He tells us (p. 12.) of "a partial and
putative inCpiration/' and that the writers had not. " '~r-.
petua.f and unerring JuJliation."
-not qilite unc!erftand..
tire ie~ms, as~ they are too fublime for ~.lain Engli£hman,
b,ut. ] ft/PPoft they are very fi'ne, and I iTJ crt th~ir 1l}eaning,
frOm other fentel1ces in the.preface.
efays, (p. 3.) that,
" The Hebrew hifi:orians wrot~ them from fuch, human docui. .
ments" as they·could .fInd, popul~r - traditio,!s, old/tmgs, and.
pt/bji.. regiftcrs." Sin~ulali. mater~als, truly; for div,in~ inTpiraflon" But he adds aIfo, " 1 venture .( and it is indee.d
venturipga gre..at-deal) I vent~reto lay it down'as a certain
truth, tha!, t.b~re is n.o ;nt.rinjic e'Uidence of th.e Jewi(h Hifi:o-.
r.rans peing dJvifitly iiifpired; tbat there is not-bing in -the ftyle,
Of arrangement, in th~, whole ~coloor or comRlexion Qf t~eir
cO.npofiti0n~,. that (peaKs the gui,dance of~n 'tlne.r i~~.Ifirit,
but that rhz the cfJntrary, every thmg proclOlms tbe fal,hble and
filling vv riter,:." Jp. 5·) Dr.~G'Jd'ecla(esa~f~b "~ftlJ,re~d.ing,
the Hebrew Writings,. and fi,ntllllg to hu full cqnvlCflOrl f(j many)ntrinfrc' marks' of fallibiJity, error. and .inconfifi:el1cy~
not to fay 'downright ablurdii.~,", (p. I r:t he could not be":
lieve ,their infpiration, even if he .)ver,e taught .it bj-an :Joge,L
I'
ll:lave'
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I ha¥~\~~us. l!?tiQQu~~J the~ r~adir._to .the D?Chlr'S 'Q1o{f ..p:-;
plicit~~p;i~iR2;~l:JP.t! "Y.i J1 \\If.0p~efe~!him, ,Vtit&~l~foreh?!} ~~}

h~qlatl~rh aI!d }:ll; v.;~ll 'eaJIJy 4e~13e on.tr~,p\or.rJ.e%)~ll.e r~:f':"[
(om~g, a~a to. confiJlency qf tt., ~' I. vpl{4. t!ielfl. '?/.tihe. [i).-~.
(.f~y~Dr. GeddesL" becauft" J d~ell?- them. riot dlP.zn.ely
fp1recl..." (~. 12:) 1f a.man cail1 fenoqny a~CJt1-tJ:at~#'e sC':JP-.
tures mfpzred by GOD (upop that fup~o~t::~.mb.~IIJg.gran~'egJt
are not more vqluable than the prOq~9:1oD$. o't,a•.mereJ'a)Jlble.
wretched creature like fnan,.jo~his beft eitate, I'I~ally'courd'
" no't lo[~ my time in.argumeniwith .that man, 'bo~v~verJearij-'
ed) or howeve.f gifted.,. H<has degraged nimYelf}rom that
tank of lIterature and of found underfianding, which gives"
ti& to~;qe anfwere.d. pr. Ge1~es, ,as,a fcho,lar;ih,9~ut,
re-con(ider his character, and as a,. profefft;d Chrifi:ian, h~
1houl~rl-examine his principlei.' f caruiot dlfc;uts the, dp~:"!'
trine of infpiratioll in:this pi~ce r ,it cannot be expettea}~ar~
thoqld. But the tendency,of alrthe proceedings of our fcho..
Jars apd L'gui.:de.s in literatur.e, ihould be ...carefully~wai:cq<i4~'
The op~n blafpnemy ~nd ~9W fcimility oLT~olll~s r~ine .has:
b~en (e.t afip~, and, the law of the lanah~s armed Itfelf agamit;
i~~ effeCl: iJl (ociety. Mr. Lewis" Member if P'lirliamept, ha~ at";
tacked the B,ible, in another, <lnd-kn a {hoTter mahner'*, bllJfphe~
'lf4US a~ fa.r4aj it goe~, and t:rtd'iD8j t?- difcredjt,a!1d ,tradliG~' i~
au~honty., Amllaft, Dr. Geddes, a: Tranflator oUhe BIble,
l
verfed in origiWiUanguage and'in Hebrew....qiticif!D, has now ,
pegun ~is" att~CK' alfq on the 'kiJtqrical parts,'which, if they ar~
. ~ot part/'o(tI'i.e infpi,red w"rifings, 'are not intiHed to the nam~_
Q( facrt~ fcriptu~~.'rt is djflicul~ to fay, where thefe attacH
, wiltet}d.. ' cThe time,s are fo precarious, that th~ fatirifi, an4
t~e crltich~ye~p, uniJ,ed offici. If.the,yTto!ical ~arts o~tqe,__
~!b~~ a.,r:e,~I~.fnJlr,_ ah~~he[,man,"\,;<!;ll aniS.~nd P~J:1.~ to, tb,e.,.
P.~Jtfi..~rp~rt?iH ' t~efe.., WI.!I\De allp,w ed fo.,!:.Jave}\J~h~n~,Jty, an,et: ,
~Jg[1,t~!; but It, w!t~),~' a~ed" UJfY, ~o,~ld ..th~y ~e c~r~de:~~ ...
as tnJPp;.Qd ?'·A.-d p,o.etr-y, we Jball be.JoJo) Wlll fome fen(e 111-;,
fpiieF; H9mef~n'Q lEf~h-ylus,~ an.? 'Sllakefpeare, 'and wtiy not
the Hebrew Pan!:>... 'The' b0j-a(:PQr1:ion,ofthe ScrIptures I~~
evidently ful1'.-'Qf·wifq~rl ~~d 9t: i,he fO:lnde<£, fenTe,' and, '1'
_~l.1ppo[e( 4~ePi.a,ll ~oq\1"he\lr'~5,~ay ,b ffi!l'~~rk Jl #jloflR~e;;.
a,nd ~hat l?or~llty ISI,n?t matt<,<: of 1Df~lratI?!? ~ fourt? wr.J~d
may nrft, 1111i3~ate ,With' great rtJPeB, and' t~Q p.r,~:):,e' th3~ al~1
p:aph(.cJ. IS amblg~~us i and that the P!~phf~Ies 'In ~he.·Btbft;
.
~'fn- "The Mo~k, a Ro~~,!:~
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,!!ay ~e ~onje~tpl, and theref~re no relianFe ~an be had '011,
~h£ir.: infpi ration " Lamy~
may be loofilyana indifcJjlfli..:.
n,ately ol~) t,hat ~he dctlnna[ pans ~re fo much aboye'as welt
~ ~s contrary to kU"!r:i.~ realort, that they could not come from·
God. Thus might ~ rJre.whole fabric vaniili into air, ~nto tbin '
qir: or' to reyerf€ Mr, Gibbon'? phrafi, 'thlls 'might" the·
triumph;mt panner of the ,heathep ~apitol be ag.ain: ereCted on' /
,~he rllins of t4e ~hlJ.r~h ot Ghrifr." ~tin we ~re to ~t filent?
$till we ~re to .heljr with pati~!1~e the outrageous prefumptioq.
. 9f man' b~fQre his Creator! while H The world, and its ado",
l,a!;lle AyTHoR, his ....att-ributt;s and effeU(~e, '?is power, anq
tigQts,. and duty (1 tremble to pronounce flit;: ~ord) be alL
!?rought togfther to be judged-EEFORI'.. us." 'Y. e are to af[ejl1ble in the tetnple wi~h all our princes, ,and lor~s, and po~
t,e!Jta~es;, and yenera}>le orq~'r~, and our high officers, ill all
the gra~atioils'arid qigni ties of our ,flate and hjerarchy, till
(ome ~hampiQn of anar>:hy ahd infidelity be brought, forth, as,
• [n"rport, amFplaced between tbe pillars• . fJe may ,~ bow him'(elf with all his might," but his flrength, 1 trufl, will not be
from abQve 1 be y.rill "feel ~he nat4re of tbe pillars wbereupon
#1 ha1Jje Jtqndeth I" I fpeak this in general. 1 do not apply it
tQ pr: Oeddes, Qr any fuch fcholar. It is now, for the fidl:
~i,me, that tpe ;anol1, qnd the infpiratian, qTfd the autbenticity'
ift.he Se-Ipttires haye been qamined; and their internal evi:!
~C9<:;e has-often taught a different lefTon: I pnno! help ofreripg ~n~ fuggdlion, as it is new to lIie. 1f there is a fubjetl:
il,1 the Bible which ha.s beep partipl1arl y jingled qut fir profane'
- 1;.idicu~~, if is that of Jonah being [~allowed up in-the whale's
belly Ehr«? flays and three pights: Y et, ~s if to coonfoun4
il1~1P~n ~ifdom? or [ag~C!tY-l or vanity, an? as a~ .eternallef_ fon to hflman prefutnptLOll on the firnefs anfl un~tp.efs of. the'
[ubj~tl,s of i!1(piration~ JES?~ CIiRIST thought pr<?per tQ,
-~hoore flnd to ?ppropnate thiS event TO I-PMSE-!-F,~ " As Jo!,ab }Vas' ,three days-al1d'three nights in the whale's bellYr fo
./b,all T1H. SQN OF MAN be three daYi and three. nights in the
~eart i/the e(]rf,h I:J )Wat: xii. 10.:;-:-1 folemlJ;lJ,p~qtefl I have
6t~er objel.'t in yiew ~,hatever, bl.!t t~e tne good, of mall
,~n all hjs peft !pterefls, corfiP/icaJeq as tb~y _ar~ at this awFul
' f ;f;1Jf+J'?M IWf~ - 'i~Nfo~jJ-r!t! are the'yery words 'lE C~l:iil:. Can word!!

'we

po

Allore ~xplicitl Yet" Genn~D profdfor, J. G, Ecchhon:l, the fuccefthe- g~eat Michaelis, thil~ks it juflifiable to expel the ptophetic._
j;'00~ of ]ot;'lh ti'om·ti;.e l?l'!,lent can9n of t~e ~Cril't~ll,J:. See hi1> G"nnaq

'1)~

J"orcpf

h~~~H~!?~t~ ~l:~ 9!d relta1T!~nt:
r
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and pre.f!inghoilr. The priefis, th~refore, and thf: m~fters
the Lord, fhould fiand between the porcJl--and toe altar;
and, ~"eIt themfelves " before their ~yes begin. to wax dim
ifij"t,.ttl,ey may not(ee, and ere lhe la~np if God gfJell/'YJl.iH.ri '
{hf.,j'empli oJthe Lord~·wr-II!.tl.E T#If ARK .Qf.•~b,~ W,AS !~~~f.
• .'
..
1J;e Author of the Pur!uzt,s.o/ L-l,tenltum
I
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FOR THE GOSPEL MAGAZINS-. .
l\fR. 1: DITOR', "

I

. ' , -",

I.

T gi~es the linwof-thy Writ~r of thefe (e"v lines no (mall

plealul'e to read your valuable work, and he''Woul~ beg
the favour of ycJl1r, condefcel'lding to accept this letter of.
_thanks arid apprObation, for the ufefoland refreiliing pieces, of
'fouhd Theol.ogy, which have from time to time appeared in r
your Repohtory. In thefe days of abciujlding dtdr, ,trim~
mirrg, falfe prudence, ant! fawniHg. Battery; now manlfefting
jn many Wh9 pretend to be, GofpeJ Mirtifrers, arrd w~ch [can"
Qal-ous deceitful-handling they adopt uniformly in'their, put..
pits, writings, :l;od outward condu~, it cannot but.t>e·highl),
!?;rateful to every lover of divine trlith; to ohCerve the valour
which you difplay in the defence of the genuine Gofpel of
the Son of God.· In thefe dregs of time; many, who, affect
the name of Calvinifis, a,ffotiate arid form an union with
,tli'ofe, \.Vhofe fentinients, (I.will forbe'ar to .fay a6tions,') :ird,'
(J.jfhonourable to the glctry <of the fac;red Three, and diame.:.
trically repugnant to the pure, uncorqlpted 'doetrine of the ,
Scriptures: all affociatiQn-,. an union this \~hich die Apoftle
Paul, that great champion for Free-Grac'e would- have ~~
volted 'at the thought of. Blit; alas! we live In an age,
-w,tien a~Socinian'; an Arian, :tn Antinamian; a vVinchefierian_
. 'iu'ld\ you win pardon the coa'tfenefs of the eXpreffion; MAny..
th1ngarIan, can fit down at the Lord's Tabte~with .tepufed'
,'Cafvini!.l:s; and lame mii1irteri have die temeritY', fuiH I fay?
NOT die 'H!dacii'r, to unite with -.thenl tinder ttle' pretence ot
fpreadiiig the Gofperin this or that·,Village; Nay, there a:r~
many pla~es; where Calvi.nifts, as they report themfelv..es t<1
be, and 'A:rminians 1 have fo joined hand ill nand, that ic.n tl1~
fame 'pulpit the one 1p'reiltAe5 partjcular, and tbe .Qtber univer;.,
, fal redemption: 0 t, what would the confiftelJ~;ihtrepid'ia
of T oplady h:w~' [aid 1'0 ii:rch unfcriptural meafure~! Me.
thinks he' would hav~ ex~lAimed, ~~, Away with, thilf.falfe anll
I

',.
r
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THE 'GOSPEL MAGAtINE.
ftnt"~l~andour which iiid~~~s the, foul to; d~part from th(?1' ruff{

, I

of Goa, a6dtrom the God~f Truth; which 'tends 'to eclipfe
tfie !flOry (sf the'divine attributes, and 'to eclipfetheeverlidlin.,g;' tr~e, fov~relgn, and electing love of the .Father, the
)illlllie~\vor~'ofthe Sou, and the divine inlluences and ope'~
futiobs"'6(the holy'Spirit ullon the fouls Qf [lOners; and bynatural" confequenc-e' ,\younds the comfort and peace of the
. ~ion~wa>~ :travellers, QY labouriIjg to remove tho~ founda. tions, which are the ba,fis pf tlieir hope. My foul, ,be' not
thou united With fuch an affembly; jf fuch glofled, varnillied
1iimers 'as thefe entice thee, confent thou not, 'nor bid 1:heht
r God '{peed, left thou beparta,ker ofihei'r evil deeds." -1' am
liappy to have ,the opportunity !Jf rernarki!1g alfo, that in your
~e~lew bf E~oks, and in your Biographi,cal Accounts, your
dim is nono pleafe men, buno fet forth impartially the honor,
praife and glory of your diviJIe mafter; attacking error witl1, illtrepidity, although it maY' be advanced.by popular or' even
le,arned men. Believe me,_ dear Sir, I know for myfelLthe
;value of perfoIial, aud particular redemption~' I have felt the
deprpity of my own heart, and tpe fpiritualityof God',s
'righteous law: r nor can J without abhorrence and detefl:ation
extreme, read the following fentiment,. conveyed in a periodical p~blic~tlO~, w1iich affeCt,S to have for its fol~ end and
aim, the ddfemll1atlon of Evangelical Truth;-" Though Wc'
do not difpute the general pofitil;m, we cannot 'help thinking
the author too [evere" incJaffing Arminians· w').th Deifis and
Socinians; and in afferting, [p. ..$7.J that falvation ,to th~
J.,amb, cal,1J1ot be fung by Arminians: On the contrary, we
~elieve tbat there are thoulill1ds who ling it in their hearts3
and who go finging it to Heaven!" The diIfeminator of ~
fentimel}t like this, I muft either ftamp with the brand 'of
Armillia'nifm, or of inlincerity.-I, Sir, have been fpiritually
taught tP praifc electing love, to hymn of imputed righteoul:"
nets, ar.d of re<keming blood, ~r;d to fing not unto me but
ufl,!o,thy name., 0 Lord, be, (not a part, but) ,ALL the gTory,
for thy lIlel1:fand for, thy trqth's fake! The fuGjeCt o( the
Song.ot.th~ Lamb is pal'ticular redemption, UI.lxi,i. n. Rev.
v. g. and-xv.,.;;, ~,!1,d, xvii. 14'; ~Llt, the Arminiaii fang, the inredients of wflich are cc,tnpofed of free"will, human merit, '
~nditional eleCtion, falling from grace and"u-illvedal redemption, breatl}e fonh'the language of wrath andreb~llion againfr
'{;cd; and:his truth, -in terms..exhibiting the divine cjecreeli as ~
,ilonibJe,. \th~ «!>ithor of' thent .aii 'Molceh, lliid bJarpheming
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thy Fi~1ttebuf-nefs of ChrHl with the=hellifh r~titul'!tion~~.(jm~

put~a ·n6rifenfe. 1 forbear to' quote on this' o$cafiol1.. ,I t(\.!ft
I ha:Y-e~rio(fue hard~necj impiety to atternpt It; ~ut iAq~~~nhf~
IV/ill :Ob-Cerve, the' DlOTREPFlES among _thofe ~ho, ible

tliefn!dves Evange1ical Preachers, -lias goaRed more than
once"in my bearing, 6f the cordial~af1l1er, in 1 which the
compofer .of the blafphemies to \\rhid I allude,. gav~ to hi1u
the right hand of fellowfhip; and, indeed I- may:add, they
were in prindple, brethren: why fhould ~hey,.th~~, dq.;harm
,on;_'to anoth_~r? ~ T~ey w~re tw;.>, it feems, walki~g tO$.e;
ther; they muH, therefore, b~ agreed: bu~, thall an Ellph
join affinity wit~ a prieft of :Baal? Some one. wiJI fay, it is
done in ignorance. Shall we not, then, difcourage fuch igno..
rauce ? Rather let us, with the two-ed.ged .c"vord of the Spt.
rit, give it a deadly frab-SlJch help as th~ir's Gad needs
not:-

-

,

Non fali aux.ililJ, ."lJn difenflribus.

iftir,

Tempus ,egc.-t. - - - - - - - - - -

~,

..

Uzzah knew tois when he_p~t fOI;th hil; hand,to fupt>Q.rt
the ark of God. There are others w)iQ.;remark~lt is no
\. 'matter whom we hear, fo that they preach Gb.rifr; e1etj:ion,
. imputed .righteoufnefs, and final.perfe.verance, are fiot effenw
tials to .falvation. But, alas! is there any.falvation inde..
pendent of thefe? And,what fort of Chrifr do fuch minifiers
preach, who exclude 'part of. his blefledworkand engagement
fwm the quefiion? Is not all Scripture 'given by. infpiration
of God ?and do not the above do~rin~s fo,rm 'a very p-lenary
portion tber..eof? And do they not inherit their peculiar utility;
being profitable· for inil:ruClion in, righteoufncfs? 'is t'h~
Holy Ghofi' a fuperfluous revealed. V erily; holdel"s~forth
of this fiamp, exhibit a Saviour of their'0wn~devifing,formed
.ccording to the views and conceptions·of their own pur':'blind reafoll, and which will not anfxv_er the purpofe of a
poor felf-loft, felf-condemned finne;~ Now, Arians1 Soci...
niarrs, Papiit-s, Arminians, and Antinomians, will~.prefume
to tell liS that they'pl"each Chrifi, while -_they denyhis'di:l:
vinity,.perfPnallty, office, and work. From filch men; auj
from fuch heterodoxy, goo-cl Lord deliver liS! So far are the
doClrines of grace, which go 'under the name of CaJvinifl111
fmm leading to licentioufnefs, that' 'Ye- uiay challenge the
whole world of Arminians to produce out of their number.
fuch glorious characters as Abrah 4 ffi, David, and Paul, and
thewhol<: tr.ib~ of pattia.rchs,_proph~tS,ipoHk:s, and mal~tyrs.
. ~ . ~ .
.
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L~t the. live'~ and: ~hara4tefS

0/

Owep, t~£!,rnQck,-Witfiu-~f
GbodwIn, ana Gilt; ledhe PIO~ works of $oplady, Her.:
:l(t;;~,labd::J~':0II'.:ai!le, reheatfe. the wOJlderS:tgr~e"has,4o'j(!Jor
Ulill)1; in ~.a~ling.theni to bring forth the f,fuits Qf righteou(...(
'ne&det the,ze'il, the diligence, an'd the labours of'WhitefieId
,{peik.the- heavenly ef[eCt~ which the free, gr,itc'e, and' IbJs'>rious
,G9fpel.bf the Son' 6f God has producJ:d in his own life and
, converfation, and in. ~~<\it 'of thofe ~h~ profitably: heard.~im1
far furpaffing all the,.1enf-ele(s concelts of a finlefs perfeCtIOn,
becaufethey fpring from a right fource, ~nd flow in a right
Channel! Your'~" &c.
A DEBTOR-TO GRACE;

. - RrJlections on Reb'rews, Chap. xiii. Verse 5i I
,rr'l

,,,ill ne.ver leave thee, nor forfake thee."

'}'N the courfe of our pilgrim<tge thr~ugh this vale o(tears,j

. ,this wafl:e inhofpitahle defert, we experience many thing~
which are by no means ~congenial to our ten1pers or difpo:fitions, as travellers to the heavenly Canaan. The combined
efforts of Satan, the world, and our own· fallen nature, all
,tend to effect our ruin, and withdraw our allegiance from the
King of c£ainfs. Our' grand adverfary, with all the wHy
arts" of a ferpent, 'or the maddened anger of a roaring lion,
employs his ar,tillery, and attempts eith~r to feduce us by his
clelofive arti;fices, or elfe, with the malice of a d.remort, to
,drive us'to.defpair. 'He is tontinu(llly on the watch to take
,:very advantage, by 'attacking us in the mail vulneral3le,partl
The world, by its alluring charms, exhibited to our view in
',the moil fafcinating forms, tempts us to embrac~ its offers;
and pur[ue its falfe and guilty pleafures. Thefe, feconded
by flur own depraved inclinations, eyer ready to purfue thore
objecrs Which; in their nature, are oppofite to God, appear [0
formidable, as frequently to caufe us to exclaim, in the lan"
guage of the ApofHe," Who fhall deliver me from this hody
of. fin ar,d death ?" ~
'i ' !,
In th~ midfl: 'Of this 'very painful experience, we are;' how..
- ever,,-confoled by the ,delightful and animating declarationj
.-whicJl Vie have chofen for our motto, ," I."vill 'never leave _
thet<, 'uo-r forfake thee." ~ This is a' balm foi. every wonnd j ,
an antidGte aQ'a1nfr-every fear; this will' bear up our fainting
fpirits, <tmid "'t-!:lo[e gloomy thoughts, .which [0 frequently
affeCt us, and ~n.able us to lcokJIp,to our di-vine Redeemer, as
ab1<: at all times to alleViate our difheIles, and to. fupport and,
Qe}ivl;r us in the dark night. of adverfity al}d ttlIl1ptation. ":',
~
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..... ' An Objection tp Revelation anfi!.!l1rel.

. /Did-eu-r ,-final victory ·ove'r 'our might}' f{?e$ qepehdr: u~()ll
pur· own' .c;xertions, we might defparr of ever,fet;ing therrfaeei
of Deifywith joy, and of ever pai~~kingor the;r-f~licity of
~he celeihal world; fo prone are we to fbrfake tl1e founta'ia
pr. living wat~rs, and to have recourf€ to" cifiernsJ w1}iclt
.c;m hold no water," that, as Hart-exprdfes it,
..
" If ever it /hollld come to paf.~,
."'
That /heep of Chrift Ihould fall away, My ~clde, feeble foul, alas!
W-oulli fall a rhoyfand times a day." .

.

i

"'!Lj ... ),W
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But we have the affurance, that olfr divine Immanuel,
wherever he has " begun the good wor:k," will not ,only
carry it on, but complete it. His love admits of no decay;
jt ~~s firm as the thmue of God; and, ~s it knew 110 begitring, fhall know no end. "I have loved th.ee," fays God"
,~ with an everlafl:ing love~ th.ere~ore with 10'ving-kindnefs
have I drawn thee." The elect people of God are loved from
e:verfailing,.called. in time, and glorified in. eternity~ and although they ~y wander from him, yet the Good-SIJepherd has
his eye continually upon themJ he wiU never leave "them,
nor forfake them, but will fearch, them oUt,and bring fhem
at lafl:to his heavenly fold. /.
"
., ,
;:-The confidc.raJ:i6n,of GQd's eternal 19ve,_ fo far from ope-'
rating to .om conniving at fin, or indulging in it, w~ll have'
the contrary' effect; it wiU J:end to excite_our gratitUde, and
to raife our admiFation of the conduCt of God, in 'thus"diftingui}hing us ; it win rr..ak~ us, afpire aftef~ore cb~foi-rnity
to his image,- a.nd affrfl:.ed QY his fpidt, to make his gl9,fyour
principal aim; throughout the wholcpf our I-ives,-- .... ,
, .AHured of the friencJlliip and protea.ion.of~od, the trials
and dif~ppointments of1ife will leffen in our vie.w, ,and ap.pear trfvlal, when compan;d to that e.f?rn,aL we,zght of glory,
which fhall be re'/ealed ;, we £hall welcome every crof.~, at:d
rejoice that'We are called to fuffer·fo{·the caurc of our divine
J\(1afl:eli: the fmiles .or frowns of the world:. will be~alike indifIerent to us, and we {hall bear, with magnanimity of fpirit,
everyaffiiCl:i:oii, co,niiding in the fupport of him whohath faid
'$ 1 will ;never l~fU'e thee, 1. will J)ever,forf"l~e thee. l ', R. C.
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WISH' to notice one objecti'o-ll'to 'the ··truth 'of' revel~.,.
rio?, ,w~ich the i~fideIs h~ve been -at ~o fmall pai~s to \
, f!pb~lltfh WHh ail th~.lr rhetOriC, and that IS the fangumary
",
profdiption
_
'

I

J

~

~

, prof~i

" TB£. OO~piL~A'Gxz;f~K:

thet" fhB.Ca,naanttiilMi<ttions ttpdn ~ il'lsttiCtio ' of' _
tfu.efit·nt-o,their irllierirance.;' I tiiir' rm:rch;-tl1at.
th~ ~ judl rou~":.o1)je-&E>f-S'
revelation, Rave' never t;i:kl\n:,
, ~ffeltce~at the {;oQ, 6f. nai:ltie, fElr 'includin", within the phm'
of hi -'wl)~j~ :G~- 'and,ui'tP9firion Qt t1-1&lives and fo tunes G
ltis c~l!~f{(res, :fl!Cfl,.{~rte§,of butcher.y as- have ;'veripread .aJr'~ mitior~ in-eve.rj''age bf the wor.ld; and, for ofte.ri depopulating countries, Jlndfug-e clties,_by, a £Weeping- pefiilerice,
_, or terrible; ear'thquak.e:- ,S-lfre1y,- He who had a right to ex:-,
ecute His judgmerlts,lI}:lon his_own people, by. the hand of
J;-1ebuch'ldnezzar, and crufh the Jewifh m011a,.chy, "by the
BabyJ<¥illh empife, :v~lten~t9~y ",{ere ~come_aj pQl.lu.teda-s·th~
{\bq!jg~~~.t~!.I!f.e1~eS', ..h!id;:t right- alf9 -tj:> winrpao4 fuch c:xe.cut.:iO.!1S~ a,s w&.1L:l:s to .,b.ri!!g -.tb~_m ,a\,\ol,lt, by-"o~her means,;
and by commandiEg, ~d ~right.to teach metl, .that his;pr,oviQcnce a;o..d col?~and ar,e·on!y d,ifferent wuneslor the exec'ution '
q{.lFis righteous·will., .
~.~.
- . ~.
~ ~ '.

_~e

to _

,Suppq[e. his or~er&.: had. ~ ~:ltccute~r }~.itb. 'ri~oul: ~v.e17
wlter~ ·were. ~he~' ID0re Jhoc:kicg at Jericho .dIll" at Sagun~'
t,wn, p~)~\1ma~t~al ul}de,r ~p~ ."tWQ mofr famous captains."
lWPwn i~ hifr;ory:-theJ~Jl not Q10r~. ren.owL1l~d for bJaver..yt.

#Jan the Numantines themfelves1 whom he !id.uced.to ex, "
tin~on? - Di~ 'God's provide~ce.allow" w·thout iQ'lfl~,di"5ment, <l little &te, lJ19I'e· "br~v .and Il-oble :t;1J.an ever the Ro...•
mallS were, to have $eil> braver-iind humanity.rewlUi<le.d b..Yi
R'~n:perfidy., under.the condu.:t o.f>their- greatdl:, ~d moil:
flllmal!e- hew., to the very extin&:iQo of, theit. name; and, ll'l uw
i! ,be the fubjeCt or our littl~ cen[yre,that it is ltndlVltle bar
baritj to ~ondemn a nation., or perfoll, to deLtruCtiQn, while
i:t is nOl}e in his p.tovidcnce to kt t~ &git-iouS"villai:n, or
llatjon, C\lt the throats of jl. million of men, as the. Romatl$ -:
boaH: 9f having done in Gerw:my, UIlGer:J llus Ciclar~
• •
, lsam afiopHheo,. t at the.f~ dj[ccrning .ca0lkr:! at ,r.e,.v..ela,
tio~l, . .lmvt; not obferY,ed•. ""ith what rerodtneE tbat~cr¥1dSen~
_ len._~ w~ e-~ecute~. .God-did ;}:lot- difti.tlguiLh ;thbTfriditesi·;bef:llu(e tiler WCfe nat-uiaUy the bt& natllr.ed;f.~Qp}e -in/the-.
world; ami yet their lenity_'Was w01'lde.rfuhin .:tliis .cafe. Did_
\ .J)ottheif 90d fmefee fj rnlK:h ~ I ;;am.:afr..aid.tif<is ia£.de.iJ.deli""
~acy is of kin to tpe-Jewith lenity> iu,'this..pQint, who,.though ~.
t,hey, could not be {o harii...-h~r.tf:d as iQ.'Ctt.t:olfa peupk, whore
~egenc;racy was'become a reproaCh to the purpofes~of [~icty.,. -.
ye~ ~ould m<l{f~c.re-. ei~hF-f\: their. eo~i~,

o.t~erf
4 0£ ..each
lil'on Q~per .Qchijom, withQut much compWlction; Greec~
-

,

~~"~

"

Mr, M(ugfJWi/n'i Lettlt ttJ Dr.. Priljfity.
'1);
'M}"ever"and Africa,' maytbal1~ the providentiatcon~~n'ee$.

of tflat bloody decree" which was intend~d to t:~ach tbetn th~ ,
a1phabet, and initi-ate them in the rudiments of trade and oa.,;
vigation: but a fevere (entente, according t9 t,hefe gentle.
men's fran4ard notions of feverity, can, I.fupPQfe., imply, no,

providmJial iICtelltions of6mignit1 to !'n((nlind in its (,nftguencts;,

. P,R.OS;fRATES. )
MJl,MACG~W AN'sLtTTER tothe Ihv... DIl:.PJtIE..~Tt.Y.'
,L E T T E R VIII.
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HOPE't1u.t your goodnefs will pardon tbeunhappy wa1
that I have got of departing on a fudden from the fubje~
prdpo.fed, and bear wit~ my freedom while- I enqu'ire .after tb~
meamrtg of that palfage -(page 4.) of YOllr Effay on Churcn

D~(cipline, «The general promulgation 'oCthe Gafpe! Qt
Chrifr was intende{f to procure him, from aIr'nations pr~
~ifcliou/ly,a pec\lliar people,_ zealous of good works," , l'
:take i~ to b~ th~ ~ery, ~anguage of the <?I'tnodox, and what'
the ftnCtefr Ca:l VlUlft will by po .means o'bJeCl to. When y<tti .
;:l~ert'that the P!omulgati~n of the Gofp€;l was in-terid~d toan;fwer this important purpofe, 1 wo,l,dd fuppofe yoo mean that it
was intended by God hiffifelf. J Might not I '<'ilk you, if yoti
do not think an intention in the infinite mind'in all refpe'Cl$
equivalent to a decree; feeing he is of one'mind, and Mne
can t4rn him, nor render abo,rtive his grand idefigns? I~ will·
then appear, that God had decreed that Ch rift iliould have,a
peculiar people, zealous of good works, to be gathered by th~
pr~hin~ of the Gofpel ~ut1 ~rom all nations pr0n:"ifcuouny.
ThiS yol,l'cal) have 1)0 oDJe6hon to, and, for my part, 1 have.
none; tnerefQfe" (0 far we are agreed. This decree, or in.:>
tention 9f the MOIl: High Being admitted, it- follows that the
people to be procured are f;xi!,! to be a pe~u1iar people;; is fueft.
it beho'ves'us to 'en$Ju~r~ into. dleir cllaracter. (1). enquiry,
JiVe {haU find .th~t thiS pecuharpeople are (Mch as tbe Re..
$1eemer appr_opri~tes to hiinfelf, as his Qwn fpecial prepe~ty.,
iJpod whom 'no other pOwet whatever has any;jufr or law~t
~.laim, and with whom he dea-ls as RC does ilot with tfte~orld·,
or the nat.ions from vthorn you fay they-are pf()cured by the
.Gofpel. Thefe I take to be the peopl~ whom -the Apoftle
calls the fuInefs a~d body of Chrift. So, lhen, it is apparent
from your dotl:rine; that the Moll High intended that Chrift
,ilio,wc! hq,ve lI.'peop~e appropriated to hiinfdf,and this_people
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~.')\'bCun~-d .to~inrfrom the nations or':tlie whole wOr-fd,
~i~ prosurj~&of.a people for qimfelfftq~ ;ill nations Pl'~

mt(cuQu{1.y, natu.raI1y fuppofing that, the 'rtatrons themfdv~
w.hidl t'~8.y are proc'4r.e~) ar<; not Intended to lkChrift"s'
'p~liarpeopie) dier~fore /lot p~ocured bt the J,r.omulgatien
oFtbe. q0(p~},; V ~f good Ci\lVIQ~fm! _GQOl! old-<O.rthodox.
d~nne, neigMl0llr.
"
'
,
•J a~ ,not right.!Y ~tisfiecl., DoC1or,. with yo~r free manner'
Gf taJtij)g'7abQ~ wbat y:m call expenence, whl,k ypu blame
.' :o~he-rs for ~he very fame 'thing!, ~ 0l!. t~1l u,s thatyoll h~ye ex~
perien~ep an almofr entire revohltion of your rs:ligiol1s fenti~
~pts~., fr,ayy Sir2 ,w.hy may n~t ~tl:.er hare expeFien~ed th~ ~
~:e t n~vl'l P,0l; fhey an eRual fight wIth YOJ.~rfelf to embrace
~h
fU~~ upon 'f.:, nv;~~io~ll '¥p fay, that yqu eJ>perienced
Y91H.h~ap t~ bt-got-4earer an~ your'heart n'etter, 'upon thi~
!1f~riw.el}taJ.r.ev 1l{t,ion Qf y.()ur i~ligiou~ f~itlm~J1ts i anJ;is
U!l} 0rtb9do~ hilye ~mbraced a fet of fenti~fl:is diametrically
C}l~.PoW:~ to"y-,?Ur:S, 'lvby £bouI4yo~ be alfro.nted at,thelll be;
'f~(jfc tbey ~~Q~~ie!lce, t~e very reverfe .of. ydur feelings; aneJ
inJle.a~~,thetr· ~eals b~~omipg. .clearer and their hearts bet~cr
1lJ tge eVillu~!on in their' r~ligiojls, fentjment) they becom~
~iJy !pore acquainted wi~h the deceitfulnefs 'of t\leir hearts
flpd -the in(u.ffi.~i,ellfY of their heaps. You 'know, Sir, t~at
, A,l1r le'!dillg winci21ejs, that e¥,e~~ fet of reli&iou~, fenF/Ile,nts
,n-;l,Iit pFOd~ce e£fea~ upon the mlDd fOltable to ItfeIf. Y04
_~aIJ#l»t therefore,~p'ea;p<>C}Dr, thft your"r;:t of relig'ious
lments. and'mIne can propuce the very fame effects UpOIl
1:he uiil}p, feeinE; t.1;Jey are as, oppofite as light and darkriefs•
.J.3j,l~ let" my fet of religipu~ fenti111ents llroduce what othey may,
flU' e)ijJeri€4lc~ of thefe fen~,iments, and their effe~s, mufl;
, ~s,real it~}lGur own; and I tTJay be as fenfible of the ba~nefll
~d fin(ulg,e{s of!ny heart, as Y04 are of the yiTtue-and good-:p~ of,..yo!'!rs.., Beiides, you take the liberty to P4bhfh your
p1«pcrien!=e';w- tbe whQle vyorld, if they "'fin ta~e the trouble of
J:~:ldin~ jt~ fnd why may no~ another publifh'his e~perience
{H:l\oJa-he .intends t9 aITociate, wi~h? IIl9~ed, poCtor; it is
.p~lthei-¥.er)! ~nero~s npr rational, to deny your neighbo »
Jpe fume liber;y w~i.ch you are plea/cd .to take to' yourfelf.
:, -l\t} Qreo¥erlj'o~ tell '\lS "·thatJqme r~ligious.focitties ml' irl,
,~l(o,fuch an aC({)1,mt of wbat thq,call experil!l1ces in r li i', s
, ~h.er'e i! nq{ g- fi!adow.afground for jn t7u New T eJlamrtrl (l
:w.h.ic!JIew-, b,ut entlJUjiajls, ruill pretend to."· You are by far
:f89 ~q~m~tic;al, Doctor ~ yo~ rpu{Uhi ve to break }'ourf. f
,,
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Mr. Mai:liiUtin';s L~tter to Dr. Pr'iflllej.
o~
that irlJpoli{e pofi.lite :,.';ay -Qf fpeaking-'Yo\Lrha~-got; uni~s
~U.inte.nlho make the,wofld believe that you~are not'as

rtt

PJ:tfe~.!Jl,pur&~d f~~m,felf"CQJle_~lt .. 'V.f~o t~Cfe e~~u~~1n:.!,

ptetenftonS1~be, I am not-a competentlJbdgi:
,butj;-a:~ording_ to my war of"ttriiiking; 110 man. OUt Iiti~e~.a
;l~r ti~ to that dift:illCiioti, .tha/hhe-aerttf~man wHo; hDing ,
--tmdergone an,entire reVolution ';in nis,~reJigiail~ fe'ntime'rm,
finds his heart 'bettet and his healr d.eaiei~upOrl~-th'e:,etr:lligt~
which you tell us has been your bleffed e'J!:Petidilt~:';i "'" .
In yo~r Addi~io~al Obfe!\ratio'riS'o~dn::Lords SUPl?er, page
36, you appeal tl to thi: EKP~RUNCE of.Jh~ th/)jlJi*c~r~ Ghrij-

-etid, wlult their

if he hqs

not jo.unil every de'rJotilJlzlll fieii-ug dl HtJW!.rl,n
in the all, ,~ I!, 'c(ffi'{efuentt,':Of n-;:
t-eifJlng :!be Ltmf s Supper." I really tielie-ve tlreybave, :Qoc-, .

'rian,

th~,f.xercifi -0{ prityer, at

tor~, ~I'ery whi: a~Ij.vely., But ,what ~mazes me (S, t~di"-"t a
Avrtter who ex£lalms agaln-ft:--thofe' wbo talk 'of experience in
j:eHgion, as enthu[tillts, ~lhOlild hirnfelf t<ilk of" experience
and devot;:O"na{JeeHngs/f -as..if tbe' R~tiorial J)iffenterS'lllad 015~t.tlne'd, the'excJufi~e; right of alI-dev<iltional fe~li,tlgs) ti:>t..th~
{eh~es.. 'Yb~ fome people caU experienCJ.;.and others',ci:ll
~JltJ1ufiafm,can hardly be ,better expreifed thin'by your ~hrafe1
· ~'_tfev0tiQlUfl ft.jling!.'" To reprete'!lt,thi~ jtnporfant~ubjta:
"IA a ftroll~er.. hght, let us fuppofe; for lnfl:am;e, that tbe-lte)r;
, j}'r. P~ieft,~y':appj-oadie.sGodin prayer, under a'live1yfeme'i:Jf
the vafi n,vol~lion he ha~ undergo/le id his, religious fetrti..
ments, ~nd of the goodnefs of his heart' and .clearntfs of his
head, confequ~nr upon, it; would nOt every devoti9t1al f~enng
~exert itfelf in thankfulnefs to God, that he is not abfurd.like, '
, t]le Orthm:loJe' Chriftians, bigotted and angry I\-ke the Rev•.
• Mrf \!ennf unjufi and unfair. like the Protefrant Diffe!)ter~
ana'ignorant all~ weak-I~ke myfelf. ihis; you know; Sir,
• mull be felt/and.experienced oy" you in a ral;ioflal way; and
why may not the pei9ple"who~ you call orthodox; that is, ir-ta1:io"nal; nave devotional 'feeling~itld experience in their OIHIl, .
was, tho~gh &ffere{1t' from yOl.!rs? I cannot help tb'inking •
that the poor publican in th'e"parable, had as real and livel~:lll
expeii'ence of his own "Yretcped'nefsanirfin~ as PJt gentl~man
- pharifee had his .devotional feelings" and ,of the goodnefs of
hisheart and olearnefs of h.is nead. Each. was ~~periin,ehtal, .
, in his own way; a.nd· the' one had as' good a right "to lament
his own.-fin.rulneis~ as die other had to procl'1im his, perfonal.
gooQnefs.
--':
.. - ,
, This- !Jrings.tomy mind a faYlP'g of'rQU-lSj ,AdititlonalOb,
.
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':~~ a~., ~~4'sjh!pper',. page 2l:j 'Uf ~.t~ rig!l~
~.h[cl~imi . ~f~~orks. ~tth<rJia-r o£J~enl';.can I be
t~ .~t. they )Vi~l p.le~ - ~.P\'o~liilJ)C the . : heIe:2'~.
~~e1l%Y: IJ;,.J~Q~ld:tl!inknotS' andtthatlDws,IJllldhe mo,re
du.t;N~~tt>· ~ ~r~ }'''U· any t~ng.a,t !ill'";about be goodf

~~~{.11:tiealit:~~.,clearJlefs.of heaa whicll ;you1bav.e' e~p~
( ntn~e~t1 ~T~, mak~ ,we ,pf your ow-n 'J~.Qnl~ " It wmrla
«(,s-;,ratli,er .mor.er deq;pt for others to hav~ pei[uaded, you. ~
th~1f (0.r,.w:eU O~ft)loUffel.f, thau that you ilioltld firft •. pay
~1Q4ifelf"!1tpat.col,llpliR:lCnt.", _
- " ; ,.. 1. '.
· _,~~jU iDfQ~..Ql.You,: Doaor, what kind of ,eJCpelienc~s.ltlie
~pertons }Iou refer to rcquiI:e~ in orde,r ·to aclmifliQn into th.ei,r
-communion, .and then we. {hall fee whet.her•.t.here, be any
-~dci'Y ;of grou~J.(l for: it in" the.New Tefi:amep,t. They
· . rqquio;that: the c·a~didate .for cOJlllJ1uniQu Jhould experimentally know ~imfel{.to.'be- a lott, unpene,~au~ per:ifhing
jinner; -one'who f!ands' in 11l1ed of an allTfuflicient, aDd every
~way co~pl~e Saviour... to <redeelll him. fxom the wrath t()
-come, and to fave.him;to the. utt.er.moft: thathe fuOllld hav,e
· iucli:a fenfe of his own, .hdpleffI)ef$, aS,to ,kI1f>w that he
,.do.notqing,.unlefs Gq.d is plea(~d to work in him ,both to
· ~ :will aqd ·,to do:. that he beljeves in Jefus as th~ only, the al1- ,
·TuBic1euJ Savio\lr oLlofr finners, and. defu:es- to be found in
~il~ip, w~1hedjn his blood, C10nd cloathed with his righteoufue:fs
~,lmd fal vation, SUE:h, andJuch 'only, .is the e,xpe[~nce whrt:h
; .they require, and which pr. Ptiefrley ~ys has not a ihadow
· . of ground in the New.Teframt:nt. You mufl: _have for· gott,t;'ri yourfelf firange~y here,. Sir, on fllppofition that YQU
· .p.aye"e.vcf: rea4 the' 2d of the Afu of the Apofrles. The
• A~ofrle preached the fufrerings and death of Chrift tp .the.
multitude;. . under hii. fcrm,on tile three thoufand were
t'plicfed in t~eir hearts' with a (enfe of their fil} and.:danget,
, . as is .a~pa~C1lt . from'their ,pathetic exclamation, tt_Men -and
. ,brlt.tlirfnx,w.ha! mufr,w-e clqi" Peter preached cl1e 3aviOlj.r
"ilf finn«;r:s,to be belieyc;.d in, is ~he:oJ1ly way of -life an(Hal.. ~tiQI1"7.""tr.ei~~ei ved [he W~d gladly. It would feem? that
. tl.~lievlng ii;\ Jef:us tb~ir for-row.was turned.;in.tOijG}";' and
~1l;
wa,c; an.t.~'<l,en.t ~o their being a~miit~~ ipto ·the
, Clinihatl Fhurch. ThlS ,-ISo rilsl,1~r, mor..e than-a: baee.: fhadow
· ef ..ag~Qlina:(or,Me ,expc~'iellces whic~ yOll fi\y.is,-r.equired.
Y.aur !Vprds in.page...Ijl8.1 on Di(cip1!ni;,'lare very.applicabJe
to f,h?!t pri!TIitive ~hrj!l:!<\~s"who were. H taurt \Yirdomand
~.{l;~Ii~ :hy there tjlll1r feeliij~S';~' xpeitenee;. J~r thc.y con~ .. ~_. . .
,- '.. . .'.
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Mi!?M&ioW;j;ULftJ;Vlf-y5}:,ifi1-~';Pl(y: '
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';t~1iedfa£t ,i-n ~l1e A'POfire1s.-d~Tne~ ~ttiibl!~:m'9riY~M:
rriOll-i? tQeir-reli,gious f~~i~IH~.; (ilf't~eit<".M.lo~~~:~.n

l

,breakll1g'0f~b(ead;; amtl J.4'n~pF1ryep~ w,*n9udo/itlf~~%'b:
,~ftmh:ltrch~ord~ and "difClpliVe1" a!;"'JtheO.R:it'ionaP'P;{feIW~l.s
~~idotl(:" accordin'g to:yotitt1tefl{»iioliy-. ,i'Fh1tCfaqr~If,N~
. ~a't'J'eruLalen, I renretnber;'¥)oltlqa-f1bffeeeife·1ih'e!j!po{tle fi~l
;imo their cOlIlm~llioJipiil they "dtet'an il«otlnt of Ir~' eip~
~xience, .how far; and<by- whal.!n'Ciris., .Jlfe··h~d;;le.af'ned' Chrift.
,Faul w~s no way back wa-rd tCf telate hi S 'e·xoei-ieilC'e onC/a ifferel\f~
'occafions, and yet I d~ not recolle~9: that~,afanf~i'~;
~doing, he ,proclaimed h'isrf 6wn .goodMfs, tiowev~.r!futifQ _t~e
.goodnef~ of:.God;wa·s made'nraliifefi in him. pr an fh~~o.plJ:
;that/eve':"('!J-eard~ t~-j-s A~file preach, little was raid :~y ~jiiii
'~oqt the..goodnefs of his ,h~art, or the clear)1efs of his he~:
ibut"lhe could talk ve:ry feelingly of the law ill his' me!"TIbeI:1.
,wbich warredag-ainfi t,he laWin,:his mind; the fleili th<tt
'Iufied.againfitl:i'e .cpi.tit;, tlie'b~uy"~of ~dth,-whicl1 was ftill

:'V'!P

Z1IpQ!1him,,,eVtfl.l.~aft~t'his'e6nv;er:Ron~::°1.woul-d

iaV:j(e .YPI).

DoCtor,-to mak:e,~. dofefOQmpar'.:if6'11~.elwew YoU'rl'x:p~Flep~~.
:.and that:'of th:e.<ap6£He.P.iuj;,Lfcir~!fi!&.Wa:~c~rt!linlY:of 'the right
::kim:l5'-,CW'hatev.er yPurs or mine' l11a)' be;· ana if'is ;(:inatter-uf
no ·ImaIL.importancewhether we Jare .rig.At or wrong ill,t;1!is
:..clJ.fe" feeingtde:rth :w'iltca:fi the dye; a-nd, unalteraq!y hX',oUi
Jlate,.:fotcev..et\in-'weat. o,tcw~e uhfp-eakilble. ' I n~ight
:y-Olh to Lydia, whore 'heart, th:e~L}~.r~-:Qpe11,ed,; to'J ~i tus', ctfre
..j ailur, and many ~others, wh0fe experienij w~s mtlc!l',,,k1f\ to
what an Evangelical community r.equire,o()f. ~ofe wfi~&i.Jh;er
.:choqfe to admit into their fociety; out- I-think M/hat has bee,n
1aid iiIfficieht for the prefent, erpe~ially if you' will c-0t;1i1qe'.r
~-id:lifpaffionatelY1 and witl1PlIt p,reJuGke.· : /.
',' 1';,
:-, ,~e~lj:l:t!liL1g ,:rnorc' I mUll tjk~ notice of befM; I ~6ticlka~J

i'et'er

.;fndt:',tftat;iis. a. :very:oddphraT'e'of,.y0urs"in' page 36 Qf

yOUr.

lE! '&od4'.~,n~
fo .vetY ,

"£.£t:on'DifG-~i'~ h ~~s pleufe,d the 'I2tY-1 ~~,,~~ihg?

.ob.\lJOl!S weafQ.~·sr' not to·..make -tl~_ t-efms-of: [JIvat'IOIl
,.detel'minate,:·as'"tl1at -ma-n {hall be ,-al,1e ·tplprorii'Jlrllce, ''With·
',Qbfoli.rte:Certai'i1t1,,;ton1:?e~ning . the fu~ui"e~ 1-rate. of{l1tm(~rrU}

?:

.

,.ocmetswhile;wc.:are j-n:;.thjs·'liht:'~"·;T'heJohvloik fnl'eHl'ofthi's ,

. tsltojfir1:ll1!lat'C•.~h~t t~er~'is a\Jb~.of~le-hv'Ylio talc~lt~bl~.tljYm"t?~
deter{rtane;~'Yltll,abfoJ;u;te,te(tal'n~y~'on t:h~ -?t~ernal {h1te"bf thQ(e
..wb:atm.cm~ iJmrt'i,hto ~tqm.ntu.n'i()h':wh:l~!'J'jiHP, before'y~d

.Jlep¥e:nt 'as-a 'j lrdgilrg;~o~:theJheaJft,<>.illlq .·~f ';l. 'p.erfojl·s~a,~tu~!

i,fiU1lCfs.,for,llea~e:n.. This;.rni{reprere·I1t~ti()W:Q'f
J H~jr c\md'utt .
;~tlth:.u-u~v4ida'f)J'!f.b.cai,fQmi:i}Vbat.b<ffa.~gaiR~eithe~ tHe'gQ'dd-
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of

you"i- heart,

'or

the c16.rt;lefs of, ybur-}feid'':'

good-nets

..,fJiedtt wi1fnot permit us' wrongfullyio--aceuf~ J but1<frcnn

. C'etT~ift ta~~s'-;; rr~ rr.tay 'bave niiftaKe~' v!e~ ot<tha:tondull} ~f
-()Ur'.1telg'h:n~ttl's. Ht>wever, our pubhcatloW1ofrthafe lmi:;
faken-views will AeVer ~ed by the pllblic an incon'teili.;
'.le-Pt:cqo~ .0£- the de~ft -penetration
and intelligence:. A litL
f1~'tO pu,rge' them from tnis- fcandal; give me leave to oBferve;
,that,Y.?\l' tdl us't~at they require an account of the' e'xperience:ef the. cal'1did<lte. This acc6ul\t which the candidate givtls
. is t~ fUD)ett of their examination; and upon it they determine
whetJ'let on~ot it beconiHlentwj'th ihe Scripturc;'but 1lS't.f>
'thefi:nceiity' of the p:~rfoii, ana the reality of his experierlc,:;
1;h6y'pretend to'be f10 further judges of, than" what appea~
:jn the outWard propriety-and regularity of his behaviour.'-'
,}Vill'y'ou;"'upon ('0.01 reReCtion, call t!lis:a taking upon them,
,to deterlnlne with. abfolute certain'ty on ,the future- ftate of
-the candidate? Seeing dier
not even take upon them'to·de:"
,termine on his ptefent flate, but on the 'profelIion -which he
, <Jnak~, aila.6f his conduCt confequent upon it..
1 -"
'I)is paH"age alfo injuriouily infin6ates, that they ex pea
'f:hat candidates for communion £hould be -able to determine
upon ~thelr own future flate, by being delivered ,from all
-i1opbts of· their fincerity; and fears oL final mifcarriage:
'wbich,Dr. Piieftley himfelf muil needs know to be ground·lefs, if he is in the leaft a~quainted with their church difcipline;
Iq1d ene would fuppofe- that he is pe'tfealy informed in'its
nature; wtten he can £0 pofitively declare, that it is better to be
-without di(&jpline altogether,"than to embrace fuch difcipline.
,Page' 4::0.-.
.'
-,
- Tl]e terms of falvation are not fa determinate, JOll fay, &c.
,',What! Doetor, is falvation to be fold, that we muil tallc of
'terms? I fhould have taken the terms to be fufficiently de"terlJlinate, when the'compreherrfive ble.(ling is exprefsly fa-id tohe without money and Without price; yet; if we .lnuft talk of
;buyi.ng and fel~i':l.gof f:;lva\ion, let us: keep to Bj.~l~langu'age.
13Ut1. fuppofi,n~.>t~at We muft· come up to term~,~m 6~der to
'obtam fal't'atwn, are not thore terms as yet determlhed i-not
• fa deterniinatc -ay to·
the. gt~und of a fute and certain hope
of. a blefIe4"imfi1drta!ity for thofe who belie-ve·1'F1 Jefus in a
Sc,ripfure fenfe;? 'So, t:heri~ R'ltional Religitm 'ftfppofeth that
the t~rms of falvation are as J'et undi:termined-f and Irrationai 1
'or S~riptl~ral Religion fuppofeth', -that he that believeth On the
Son hatl.l life1- and ll~ that',b€liev~th',not on ,-tlie- Son lliall not
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"n. -l'ht-:!t!(1'J1;l/frip!s P1'1tr.-jopfoay 'aut/j;n'llt(Jte~. . :ri
1:e1'dife)~ebUHhe wra* 9f....G<>.4 ~Wdeth Ol;.him.~ 'O( t,Mfe
-tJVn;.~comlllend me to th!' l~tcrr. I am, Reverend Sit;Y~u~
~bleAerv.ant,
. " c,'..,'~ ]4MES MACGOW~N.~·
~f\~'i"", 4·
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NDERST ANDING that conr1der~ble;d9ubts have
ariren refpe6ting·the aut!l,enticity of the Il}.anufcripts of
th'e late Rev. Mr, Toplady,. (which came· into my hands" as
.his ,exe.cutor,. apdwhi.ch I.have fince communiqted W 1\11'.
Row", fqr· publication,) I feel myfelf called upon .. to· ~~P
forward, and "inqicate them from the charge of impoJifion,
Thofe perfoHs who fuppored them to Be furr~ptitio!1s, .m'uft:
.have drawn dlis. from that c1aufe in Mr. T1s will, which di.,.
{eas." all th~ lJlanufcripts of, al)d
his G.wn hand-w:riting, ,
to ~e copf~med by fire, within one week after his interinent ;" \mt itmuft b~ here ohferved, that Mr. T rJittle thought, at
t!}e tim~~f making hi~ will, th~~ hy Ihoul.d per{onn, • in par'f~
~his fad.omc~ l1imfetf,. whi:s:h h~ aa\la1ly did, aiijft~d' br.,me.'
"We weJe·two day~ occupied in the: bl.\finefs, and tgofe few
~riting~, whicb h,ave eJcape~ the flames, would dOl,lbtl~{s have
~ared :he fameJE-te a.~ ~he re~.' '~f !.t ha<! not ~e~nJor the interv-entH;>n.of the late Dr. Gdford, of the 13ntlih Muf~qm,
_a.nd the Rev. Mr...R.yland fenior, of Northamptori, wllo called
- to fee Mr. Toplady"during his illnefs, and fOuna him in the
¥ery' aB: of deftr?ying his papers. They expr~{[ed their fin."
fere regret at this -procedure, and endeavoured to 'divert ~111 , In>(ll' the f~rther execution of his purpofe, To this, Mr.
1:oplac\Yt a(terJepea,te~. expoftulations, ~t leqg~h reh;la~!tlly
~o~fente~~ '-'. Th~)l) tqrwng to m~, he faId)~',!'v1.Y dea.r fnend,
you 4r,e' at I~pe,ty, to do whatever YOu pleafe with tJ1e reft,"
whi!=h ha5 yirt4ally dpnejlw,ay.. ~~ i'iJjun~iQn I!!id 4pon me
h htS w-il(.... : ; ,
.' "
,-.,
.
; 4 n~H)ere I camlO~ b4t lan'1~nt~:t~elors'~liic~ the, relig~qus. ~Ild literary worl~ Jhave fuftained; [rolp t1fe fc{upulo~ 4elihcy
pr Mr,il"s J}lio9,.- -~The apfw~rs fie':amg~edt() ~e Jor lhis
part .. of.,hi.s cqI14~a:" were, tlfat (( fome p~/fage.s f.Qi~htbc
twjft~~fro,ll} _th~iriMeI1ded me!.lning;'yvhich, w.qen ~ead, .. lle
i{hould', nQt b~t a,ble to refute.:!~·.! per:ceiilU, '~Qlo~'~the
. MSS. which -were ~ommitted
t~e flal!le,~, m.at:Jr~or'ki;-of
~-aHe alXl genius, ~particularly a !.ery volumin()~s 'ffiftory of
,~ngland; nearly tomple~e(l Thers:' is'; nowever, among the'
"MSS~ Whi~h h~ye been reCs:ued) Art EiJay towards a COl1cift
'U'
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C/;'P:9t1o.!og)UIJ..Dil/jgnar:y,011d an,HiJtf)ry of thf Allcil!/ft Sw; ,
''f""jJritain,- in ft)(teen letteFsi addr~{fe.d to the' lat~ Mrs.',
C.31hO~t 'M:acauley,

whjch will confirm his ,r~piltation as a'

wri{cl!;~ an<1 tank him ~m~ng the lid!: l'tifrorial1s of the prefent
<:e~tury: 1.undedland, Mr. Raw defiglls lbortly to publillt

tfleffi.· ,
...
':
I ~~I1?t ~onc:l~ae,this lctter without improvil1g the 0PRor-..
~llity1of<retufnllJg my fiocere thanks to Mr. Row forthe,
ve~ liberal trlanrter in ·which he has cenducted, and the ampl4
jltR:-ice~he 'has renden,d,·at'an ell0rmous expence, to the pub-:
licatiot\ sf the Works of mydear'de.cealed' frend. I ~m con.,.
fideM,-' the 'publk feel tbem~ehcs equally indebted to his eX".
e-rti0ns: 1 have MI)' to add, that I have given up all the MS.
llmve . found to that gentleman, who will ptihlilh them in II
feventh and eighth v~Jume, as foon as a fuffieient number of
(ubfcriber~fuall be found.> FmnJ my knowledge of the cont;:ll:~, 1 can 'a:{fure the public, toot for u(eful~[s, fenfiment,
ahd lahg-uag,~; they are not inferier to toofe printed in.!VIr. T op_·'
lady's life-time. ,If any perfJ)ll thould frill entertain ~oubts Of
their autnenticitY1th~y!Jl3-y,byrefecence to Mr. Row,of Great
Marlborough-~reet,fee the MS. in the hand-writing of Mr.
Toptady rnmfelf, or upon application to me, I will give every
fatiMacn<)ll'in my power,
.
Kenflngf<m Gore,
I remail1) Gentlemen,-rours,&c.
~}Itf'iNih, 17, I 79f;..
W~LLIAM Hu&s~Y,
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. lContinued from Page 4i.J

PERY I.........How mpny.orders" or cli;llfes of A.!lg~tsJ
. there might have .been tl.t firft.? "
\
do n~ rlg!.rly ulldert}al}d what.my_a!l~h()r "leans by orders, or clai1CJ,' but, as far jlS 1 can go-ers, he und<;i fr.ands en...
tire companie50 'Of fqlJa,dron~.ofaQgels,' having a pc;culiar
"rnmeAlt among <thcll}(e1¥c:s, jl1dcpen~ent of; ~b;lt of others.
Now, t~ there ~e {u~h or,p,er,s, .Qr. c1affes, h,.e ta!<~s for
~rallted., ~erwif~ the' q,u~jhon, " Bow 'qlall.yJ'l '.fil-4fl: b~
jmpertinell~ Jl.ut 1 greatly queftion wh~ther .he J.\llgels are
. '.,divid€;d into or.dets or not, anp _tholAgh ! ba!'e je~fched t1w
. (q;ptJH'~ narrowly on this a,ccqullt, y.et.hal\(;e I,no~ me~ with
'~ny thin~there which doe.s inJhe leafl: fa~isfy me. I~ i~ ~rue8
it nre:ntion.s ,~bt:: angel!, by ~be' n'!J].l.es ot thrones, dOIDlnlOns',
,
,
p.rill~i Pi'\!i~~os-~

QJ
.

go-

ObJet;'Vatiom conurlling the' ;{Il.gili-cn! ff{;;rld.
~ca
flrincipaii~es, powerS, ~l\gels, tpidt~"'ahd ~!'f;hS of 004 ~
'hut.~n ~s;lJ.ly "pinion, that \.lle{O,nantes'are duele'~_~li"(o
a~ Ifye compan yof.bleffed .fpirits; nllY, it.-is moft C~l11ll\l;-'N14~
f~me oMhe 1aJt, mentiQnqd; ..vi,~., angels, fpirits, ~md j~~
of God, Go equally. bql9.Qg .toIlalj.: aad. the):efol1e~ vcOen. )we
fead of angels, principaliti~s, and.•P9wers,. (i f et. i it• .z1~) why lhould we ;hink the fiTft to be a gener'll term, and ,;{lot
the two 101ft? And if w.e,Iq.qk,upolil- the ,6rft4~,kd\.a;pgujLh-'
i{l§ term, then one yYol!-ld$~n!!:¥Jat it,1ho..lti;l\~1~4e:illl that
are proper! called angels j and fo principafiti~~,x and p-41wers~
mufi be fome othec~beings,. and· not :uJieUw,: ~Qjch:_~
.contrary to ~h~ 1criIrtIRe. ~ So again when we Jctll.d,\th~·.w~
wreftle n~t ~ga;nfi:Hdh -and hjood, but againfi: ·pri~"•.
againft poo/ersiagainft t4e rulers of t-he.darknefsi>f ili.is ~w.
againft Jpirij:ual. wickednefs, (",( Wicked (picits,) .4#. '(i. I. ~ ..
it .appear~ plain, tb~t the tW9 'Ia-£! are tprmsthat. b~JO!lg JR la
the evil angels, a\ld \Yl{y tnaynofth~.t.\y,O'fSlfm~r,~~r F~
my part, ~hinil..)t~a~ t4~ ai\g~s ·i.\i~ ~:ijkd:;;pti#~~l;it~. ~od .
powers, thro~s,a;nd_dom~n!GR§) ~-6:depQt<:1'cUlto J1.~ ~~
apd~,grjlfldeur, Ut w~d~fcenG~.m tll9jlI'~aCitie~ywhP ,:~
not h~w ·to c-o.nc;:eive ~, ~r <ef'f>I!ef; .ally_thiilg:"s!'~,-* .
.,augufi, bu~ ,1J!lder fy~il f\Ppel~tj6ns. -l" thttU ~on.aJ~'.*
p,pint with this i2'r,ip.~¥\t;;~(iQO/}),lt~f a;q,gc;ls; "T"~t tmt. i.t
one vaft (which ,it calls itll}umerable) Q9mpany_-of' bldfe4.-(pi.i.
rits, under tne immediate diledi<;ll.l: of the Lor!! Ghrift,an4
commanded by bilR in' fe~rai minifrra'ti6ne:"i>ne"Or1m~te in a
~ompany, greater or lefs, as he ~s pleafed. tp -employ ~hm ~
but whet~er this,vafl: affembly is {t1bdivi~d intofevend otders t
or clail"es t the fj;:rip~ure han>lo where informtd us, ll1ucldefs
has it told US into how mafU',fl;lfh QnleJs it is divided.; hi that
fuch queries are too CI,Hious, {toad -bdl: anfwered w-ith 6}er~.
~.vER.y.1I..-lWhether thete roay n~t .be 'deg1'ees of f'!PC~
rior.ity.and fubordimitlon amoag.-t~:,a-ngelsr [-OUr, a~"
il:ates'Jt_~Qsr-" -1\l'n0tlg t~ ~yeNlI~ ol'4i;'Ps-,...... ··nut;llkiiQW not
haw to ·ftate/~.:\(re-r i:"llt1~aql1er,. tllH ~ fir.ft f~ 'that;therc~
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That. ~/1j~j:d" the, tligitls (l4'.c'fUpe-r.M, ii\ -power and other

~~celle~(;.ie-5) to·-tbe· reiP, dler.e -is 'nO'~ caD etou.\jt~' ~ing
tlte prillce Of heU-'4s ~h~lf~re 'p~)\~erful tha~ tho(.e ,
Jl'fat'arq,JA4ierhfm;-:-~r' theit.ty-rllnoK'al'pOWer ~(l ·be .th.
only ..[U~t'9fhis arbitrary fway; and 'a"S _t~-~s1a\clif&r:'
~Rce in abint,~s in tlWfetl\at fell; {o it tann~ be ~ullted'blf.t
,~~ -is
thofe that ,ftOOU fqr '$e,r~~tm:"~ G1>d b!... 01>1
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~'!1de, all 'hida:in~s; no~-~~geJ~). of one ~rowth) ~~ ftat4r~
butl. like :the 1Qrs In .the firmament, ~one differs from, anuther
, in glory. ;i..Rirt,~-h~h, if by ruperi.erity and fubordinatio~, wc: ,
~ndedbJfd ~OIif1nl9n'antl rubJeCt!On, I de~y-that there IS any
fueh among the angeJs; I hold them to be all equfilly the fubjECtS oftthe~o~ Clu~ft. ,'and notpf One another;' wh~t reaful},
}-hav:t: to th~nk-fo1 you .wIll fee t!ndercquery 21.
, '_!QU~R Y.IIL~Whether th:' t,efpe<£l:i~e'o~oers) or claffes
1
ate"Umteu and gov~rned b1 th~lr refpecb'fe heads, and prefi• •? ; .
-'
, This query is ftated upon a fuppofition th;tt the la~ 'is taken
forgranied in the affirmative, but Jhat being denied, t!Jere is
}'lO room to make this; nor indeed the former part of'the next.
However."we muft takeOno~ice of the latter part of it, which is'
QUERY IV.-:-:-vVhether the refpeB:ive heads, or' prefidellts
of---dJe'allgels, are feven in number? Or, are fu&ordi'nated, let
'thembe ever fo'many, (0 feven' fuperior genera.J.s?
'
. 'I ani o~liged to' take notice of this par~ of, the qu~ry, becaufeJhere fs a, teRof fcriptlfre brought in to-rupport the
probability Qf it, 'vi?:. t Rev. i. 4.) The feven fpirits which
:are before his throne. ' lJpon which text I iliall briefly re:mark, that by the {even fpi'rits b'efore the throne, is not meant
any feven created beings what[oever, but the Holy Spirit of
,God;, the thir~ Ferfon Qf the ever bleffed Trinity. This I
prove,
: Firft, becaufe thefe {ev.en fpirits are here reprefented as the
givers of grace,. and peace. Ora~e be ~ith you"and peace
from him.which rs,:and 'which-was; and which is to com~, ;md
from the'feven fpirits, which are before, his throne. (Rev. i~
~).' Now, if wefearch the whole Bible, 'we ilia!! not nnd any
fuch thing~ afferted of any created bt:ing; nay, it is quite con- '
trary:to the very tenour of the fcripture, which atrures us, that
every good ~d perfeB: gift comes'dOwn from above, and that• the lJoly Spirit ~f God divides his gifts to every man feve~aUy. as he wi,n. I Cor:.i.~. SOlthat;-'for my part, I could 3.~'
foo,n que!lion the ~utlfor,ity of the book, .as accept of tha~ .in:
ttr~retatl?n: nay, coutd that expofitlon b:';fubflantla~ll
proved, It would be abetter argument for (angel~worfhlp,
, / than any ihe Papifts have yei prodm:ed. But,
,
:.:. Sec(mdlv~ Thef~'feven fpirits are here'fet before the Lord
Chrifl:~' the faithful Witnel's, -and -the firn: Begotten from the
cle~d; -4o.d- the Prince, Qf :the kings of'the earth. ,Now, whQ
Shalhlare~toefennyrffit'tillYii' {if mere:.'Creattires~ between illeo
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Father arid ,t-he.Son? Nb apoftle, ~~ fure; they had,1i gl'~ater
refpe.:b{or their Maller, al!d efpe~ialJ y John, the bleffe4-wr}ter'
bf tqis book.
is true, they fometim.es'change the ordel'.of
the perfons; beginning f(')metimes wi!h tI:!~,Son, at otbers:with.
the '~F ather, and fometimes with the Holy Spirit.; as he.1J'
St. John does with the Father, then with the. Roly SpiJit, and.- .
tben with the Son.. And this they may very.weII .do; tor, ._
feeing the tbree perrons are equally 0I'll< God, where there :is
no difparity, the changing the order can 'be no difparage-'.
ment. But,
. .
Thirdly-Thefe fevoen fpirits of God (in the fourth chap~
ter of this book) are reprefented as feven lamps of fire, burn;:;.
ilJg before the throne of God. Now, whQever compares
what is faid .there, with the tabernacle which Mofes made ill .
the Wildern,efs, according to the pattern which was {hewed
him in the Mount, (fee Exodus, xxv. 8,9' 31, to the end) will
be fully convinced, that the vifions of thefe two prophets,,~on
ceining the glory of-God, ,are exacHy the fame; and, cQnfequently, that t~efe feven .lalflps of fire,. burning before the:
th-rone, are the fame refemblance with thofe which were daily.
burning in the tabernacle and temple; and this plai.Qly thews
us the ieafOl~ why the Holy, Ghoi\ is ~hu~ defcribed in this"
facred hook.. .Thefe [even lamps were ahyays burning in the:
tandlefricks; the candlefricks St. John himfeIf has explained
to be the [even churches., (Rev. i. 20.) .,and, confequentIy,·
the feven lamps burning in the candle{licks, enlightening'the
whole temple, ~nd cafring their lufrre into the m5fr holy.place,
mufr qe a type of the HoLy Spirit; which, by his [even (that
is, .manifold) gifts and graces, enlightens all the faithful, and
leads th~e~ to the realms ofeter~l felicity. But,
." <':
. F ourthly-Thefe feveo Spirits of GQdare [aid. to. be the
feven horns, and..,feven-..eye!i.of tbe: L~lQ)b, fent fortb into all
. the earth) Re·v. v.,6.,. Here,one·w.ollM think"is,enoligh te)
convince a Socinian; but that .cannot be done but by the ligh\i
Of the~fame Spirit. Thefe fevep Spirits are·the-fevlm horns;
ana feven.eye~,pf t!Je Lamb, i!-Qd, ~o!lfequeotIy, always with
him, and yetfentfor~h by him into. all the earth. This"is certainly the Holy Spirit of .G~Q~,in.finiJ~,ai1dbmniprefent; it is
.certainl¥ ~hat. cComforter, whic4 Chrifr promifed-at· his'departure ,to fend t~:~is difcipl~s, «;ven that Spirit,of Trutb
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. ··i: e. The un'iverfal-vifible·chuI·ch 6t .chr~, whidi.(and every mem~
berof it) is,perfea4'..4ecypl}er~ i,n. the- fev~ ~lw~er$·l;li .dle IeVQ
.hurche& of Alia,
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.
.fwhic~;yJt!~ his peopl~ntC) '!Ir truth. John, xvi. 7- t3; Thf9.,

HoLy; ~Jt~ri.~iJ~ the WrJlS of he Lamp, b.y which. he· fubdues, ru~}~kofgtl':~~.11imflltf, ?J1d confoupds and ddhoys' all his and' .
th~ir eH Il};es." Thi~ Holy. Spi.rit. is< the.e..Y;e5 -ofth~ Lamh,'
~ ~hic~lte(:enlightellsevery .tn~e beLiever,. and .1?ews ~iro
th~.'WaI)C·tfl hmuel.f i and,fo this IS that Holy Spmt. that he.
(,ntt. fo~h into ~U the ea.rth for this pJlrfto(e. And, now,
th, pmphet Zechar,iah clears the. fayings of .this prophet,
Ze*. iv:. 2.. 4-. '~Andh;:.(j. e. the Lord) laid J1ntu me, What
leefhhou? And I faid,·I have looled, and· behold a caudk-.
fi.ick:air of gold, with bowl lipon·the top of it, and his
S-EVEl".l.AMPS thereon" ,And when.the Prophet' defired':
to know'~h.e meaning of'this,. the Lord tald him" '~ It is the
word of th,eLord unto Zerubbab(;l, faying, Not.by might,
l10r by power, but by my SPIRIT, liiith the-Lord of Hofts."
Here 'wc tee, by the type of the candldbck, and the [even
lamps of fire, Zerubbabel is taught how th~ church of God
filUuld be cQ~cinualJyJl1PPQrted, not by human might nor
power, but by ~ha..Spjrit of- the Lord. , Thus the Lprd himf41f-..v.xp;I;rin-ed thi~ myftery tii the·Yroph.et, and one would
·thil'lkth~sfhoulcl b.e ,enotjgh to explain it tQ1liny onc elfe: the
concluJion, therefore, i~, that from thefeve,} [pirits ,mentioned-.
in .the Revelation, it does llot in the leaft appeat:~ that the
~gels have [eve'n, OI, indted, alty chief$ 0 pJ,eftdents, ,hut·
GJ.1d and tl'c Lamh. . '
_ . ,. '.
:.. Qu E.R Y V. V"hether~ infl:ead of thefe (even. 'generals~. '
therc' i~. but ond' or whetheu thefe fe,'eu are united and
ht}adecl under :one- genei-ali$mo" catled emphatically the archI ang€l; and,col~fequcr.lv, w11ether the entire angelical regir!lent be an ijeptarchy or a monarchy?
:t anrwer~ frill, that i, does not appear frpm tbe Scripture,
that-any one angelica!. being has dominion or auth rity v~r
t'he te1t; but hig111y probable to the con~rary •
T ihail fnew.
, undu 1:lJe 2J.lft Qw:;ry. And further,. I :lfu re tlr4tMi<;ha~1~
which is.lrere brought in to prove it, i the..LoJd ChrUl:, the
great· 'pn:fid~nl: of Angels; as v,'ill phinly be found bycxamini.ng- the Scriptures that fpeak of him. In ]).an, x. 15~l
ne ~s caNed. !fhe· £jrft,ot the chief princes.; anti this.c~l'tainlr
~J·i n of [tfdf rathe,r incline us to thillk hint to be the Me.
Idia.to~) than.any booy clfe; for it is he 'th'lt .the, Father has
dignified bJ-;il name ",bo.v~ ey~rv' name, ~ithe.r in this w()r1d"
er the wopld.-to.cGme.: AIld "fince.. hi~ tru~ fuhJ~as ju both ..
worlds', ar.e'caJlc~ 'ki{l..g~ awL pridls,? ,p.rincipalities, amL pow..
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ers, he-who is the prince of them all, may very welPb¥~l}e~
the fiTft of the chief princes. But further, in the 2 Iff'verCe".
the angel tells Daniel, tnat none, holds with 'him "irl"tliefe.
- things but Michael, your (rhea[(~ng the prophet'~ ~na tne:"
chvrch's) prince. ~rhat! can we ,thinK that the Mediato(:
was at that time an' idle fpetl:ator of his church~S: affiiirs r'
Surely no; but he was the true Michael, which t9~k part,
with her. And it is very ohfervable, tha~ the a'lgel does nOt.
fay our, though he might truly/have Card fo, btlt your' pr;nc;e;:....
plainly leading us thereby to a perfon that has a more.i'ntiinare
•
relation to us, than to them. And here I would afk thofe of
the adverfe opin-ion, whet~er they think this MichaeI 'was' theprince of the J ewifh church, as fuch; or as thev were then
the' church of God?' If they fay the former, thcri' it evi-cently. follows, that the Jews are even now~ fince their rejeCtron, under the proteCtion of the chief of all tlJ,e angels
of God; now, this 'feems to me a very odd notion: and it.
they fay the latter, I anfwer, that I know oLno prince in the.
church, as Cueh, but Chrifi:;, and, confequently, Chrift is th~
true Michael. Again, there. is mention made of Michael in
chap.'xii. I. (( At that time fhall Michael frand up,. thac-great
prince, 'which frandeth for the children of thy people.;'This, methinks, is fo-clear, that it needs In interpre~ation.
Who waS' it diat the faints of old were always' led to as
their great prince and deliverer? Let the two difciples, in..
the midfr of toe troublc<s here foretold; anfwer-H We trufred.
,that jt had been he (Chrill:) that fhould have redeemed Ifrael,:' Luke, xxiv, 21. I do not rememoer that I find Michael any where elf-e in the Scripture, till I come to St. J uJe'~
Epiftle, and there, in the niilth verre, I find him thus. mentioned...-H Yet Michael the archangel,..when contendingwith:
t.b;e qevil, (he difputed about the body of Mofes) durfr. not
bring againfr him ;it railing accufation; but f~id, The .Uord
rebuke thee." And here I·mull: confers, tl1M there are tw'o .'
verfes in this Epi-ftle which) do riot underfrand: thdirft is
v. 7. H Even as· Sodom and Goniorrah, and the cities about',
them, in lilC-e. manner;-( OI as the 'ang.e Is did before them)'giving themfelves over to fO'rnication, and going after firange.,
fleth." - This Jeems to hint, that the fin-of the angels wasi'
fornication hnd.uncleannefs; bu~ this we ciiimot think, witlr- _
out offering, open yiolence. to.;; our reafon; fot: j5u-r~ f{'!rits
_cannot be gu-llty'of fuch flefh1y lufrs. There'ls a certain piece
attributei..w.Enoch,.a fragment of which I have feen, that
,
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gi\'es tnis acc~nt ~f th~ fin of the angels; .frbm ,wIie"nce
many of the fathers (as Ireneus, Cyprian, 'Laetantil,ls, Tei.:
tQllian, ~c.) have taKen this fable of ths,.marriage* of't1)e'
angels with th€ daughters of men, ,and ,begetting the race of
the giMlts,:for ,a real truth; but this pie,ce app~ars1:o ~e a no- '
torimls and fenfelefs-f6I'gety. , The other ve,rfethat I do not ,
underihnd is that which' I liaveqtioted: The archil.l1gel's
contending with the 2tvi1, about the body bf Mores, is no
where to be found in the fact~d writings of 'the ort! Tefta-'
ment. Mr. Jmien tells us from Origen, that this hiftory js
taken out of a book called, in Hebrew, Pethirat'h Moche, i: e.
the oeparture of Mofes: and he rays further, that Epiphanius'
frequently rJ1entions this treatire, tellIng us toat. the heretics
had it in great el1:eem among them, being full of fictions and
fables. The ·diJfi£ulties to be met with in t1)efe two pan-ages,
have put thore that look upon this Epifile as canonical to no
finall trouble, and have made others imagil)e that St. J l.l<;le is
liot the true author of this Epifile.. F or' my part, I do not
doubt but the Epifrle is St. Jade'S-; 'but'yet J greatly fear that
there :two verre's have been corrupted by rome weak-men in'
the fir1l; age of Chril1:ianity, who, having reen thore fpurious
,p~es, before mentioned, and b.elieving them to" be divine
writings, thoug?t, no daubt, by' adding famething, aut of
them, ~a. clcanhe hiftary: and fa, perhaps, the twa texts
origil12.l1y might run thus :----'v. 7. " Even as Sadom and
G?morrah, and the citics abaut themt, giviLlg th'emfelves'
over to farnication, &c."-v. 9. " Yet IVlichael, the archangel, contending with the devil, durft not bring againft him
a J::ailing a-ccufatian, but raid, the LOi'd rebuke thee.'" ~nd
here one may plainly fee fram whence this is borrowed,',
namel~, from Zfch. iii. 2, and from thehce I da not in the'
leaft doubt but the Apal1:le had, this hiftary, howevcr he
migllt heJe,exprcts himfelf; :far I,-cannot', imagine that ,he
would 'have recourfe ta a fpuriaus piece for 'an example,
when -he had ane; in the H0ly Scripture that'was as full to
his purpare; and,- therefare, feeing the text is ilwolved in
feme dlfliculties, we will return thither tu clear it, as far as
it fpeaks to our purpofe. Now, the :Prophet tells us, that
he raw in a vifian J oihua, the high-prieft, ftaI1ding before th~ ,
. '" ,This ag:ees nicely with what our Saviour rays of the angels, viz.
They neither marry, nor are given in marriage."
.J t The ,,'or,ls, " in like minticl'," and" he diJjm'tg! ahout the body of
Mores,"'look-mi ghtyl ike lnaigi~al referenc-es, llnd l.'tobably WC(e foifted
fnl.ID thence into the text.
'.
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Ang~l of thre Lord, and Satjln ftanding 'at his right Wino to
"
refiit,him:' .-And who this·fl{1.gel was he.tclls us in.th.e.Jiex~
,:erfe-:-." And the. Lora (J enovahJ faid I.mto.- Satan~-",The
Lprd rebuke'thee/,t This fhews pl~irily,that this angel.w~
the Lord Chrift, the great vindicator ,and protettor of his
p~6ple. B-ut th~ latter part of: the four:~!J., veiJe cF~qrs it b~.,.
yond any ~ner of cOl,ltradi~ion, where thi <lng~l is thu(
.reprefented asfpe~king. ·to J oibua, 'S Behold I (thl: <lngel)
have caufed thine'ipiquity'topa(s from ..t,ltee, and~r .M'il!
cloathe the~ ~!th c1Yange of raiment." ,Who do~s th~~ .put:
the Lord ~hnfl:, when he tflkes away hiS people's fins;af!d
cloathes them wirh lh~ robe of his righteoufnefs? ; The lad
pl<lce where ,Mich:j.e,l is mentioned is Rev. xii. '7. when~ he;
and -his angels, are r'eprefented as fighting w.ith the c!ragon, ancl
h\5o angels; and dri:dng them Oilt- of heaven" And this place,
3ilfo, c,arries its evidence ~long .with ,It; _ for, in ths.: IIth
verfe, there js an account given haw tl)He angels of Michael
overcame him, (the- dr}1gon, Satal1) viz.;bY' the, blaRe! of rhe
,Lamb, and by the wora o(their'tefumony, ~'<md they loved'
not their lives unt"G death.·~ Every word here,plainly refers
to the faints upon earth; . and, confequently," the(e. pwft
1J1ake:up (at l~aft, fome pr-rt·of). the army of A'h<;hael.
Who, then, fhould their. chief be, but 'the Lord Chrift?·
who,' /ilrely,~ay as well'be GlUed an-a'rchangeJ,-as his fub.,
jeers in this world may he called angels. But, bdides aU
this that I have faid, o~e wou~d think that the very ~laine
fhould inform us what is meant by Mlchae~; fqr }I-di is-Qften
a'note of comparifon when it is a prefix, and fignifie_~ mort
than* ; ,Cha is a not~ of 4militude, ana fignifies, !ike;,ana
El is God; fo that the p~opernam~ is"More than li,ke God.~
And how'can.this poffibly ;tgree with any, but him w};io is
't,h~ exprds image' of GQd~s p,erfoH;' ·for whocan be compared
t,o the Lord? _who' among" the 'angelical [-ons of the Mi,ghty
can be ~ikened unto him! ,To coticlud<;, therefore, i( does
" not appear, froni any of thefe };ripttires; t,hat there>i~ imy.', ~ .F~i~f? pr pr~4d~nt? ,of the ang~lS? hut t.h~ Lo~'d 9.hrifr."
.
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~To ~e co~tinued.)

'~,' Cp;rity-Sc~o'QJ$ in' tbe~fri~cipqlJty ,of Wales.
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,HE' Editors;''of the Gofpel'Magazme having be,en fo-::
, -. .; .llc;ited, through the ch~nnel ~f this periodical pap~r,
.:,,;:--.~£ we:ia~e ,it .t!>~I,S;t~~)od:,~· re~Q..n..dAAt, ,~l!i~h is cqmmo~ am0!lg
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to addiefs th-e -public -<refpe8:ing the!r peC1,l.Iiia~y ;l.ffiftante, t~
help forwanJ, the Jupp'OTt of Chanty Schools, npcw ,ende;ir ,
vOUTi~lg to be' formed in 'the PrIncipality cif W ille~;. the
necefliW"Of fuch -efiablifuments in that part of the- country
.is fuinciently obvIous, when we are informed" that, in .th~, .
6ilh~ ,of' che .cOUJl!y of Cardigo'{, not oneJjU"m_erin twenty, ,
~lQt,'a poor man-in thirty, is able to read;' and, that, ,antecedently to the-fchools nqw inil:ituting, there W4S but oneCha~
:;.iy-School iIt"' the county, and that only for the admifiioq of
t1:n Ghi:ldr~n.
.
,
'
"
Poverty, evea in perrons of riper years, who are, iA rom~
,mea(lp"e able to relieve and help ,them[elves, ~oudly calls fgr
Cotnpa1ht).fi :and, beneficence; but in helplefs children, wh~
have no friend, but Providence and the public, the call is
louder ftiH. When defencelefs children are poor, they'not o~ly
'ltand e'Xpofed to the difirdfes common to mankind, but, which
js far mor:e depiorablt'" to all the dreadful eff-eets of an i41e and
pr()f1i.gate ed,llcation; 'Which is too frequentJy a difmal pre.,
,~ude to. ignominy in this ljfe, and .tu in in t~e n,ext.
,
So-deep.ty de'generated 1S human nature, In confequence of
:(}ri:gina1 Sin, that dle mind need 'but be left ,uncultivated" .and .it is iiHe to run wild, teel1f with the vvee1s 9f error,
~t\d the n'oxious fruits of unrig11teoufnefs. AboveaU, whef!.'
£he .infection of bad examples, with wh~ch intij~nt,:lleileaed'
children an; inevitably, and almoll entirely Cony.erfant~
'When,bad .exatn~l~s from, w.it.hout .,ar~ flJ,p~radded 'to, I and co":
tiperate wlth~ ongmalqepra:vltywlthm, what can he expected
to en1lic, hut ,comBlidtted guilt, and accumulated mifery ?
Tb obviate thefe mifchiefs, as far as human wifdom and
goodn'!fs are ;:<ble, it has pleafed God, from time to time, to
put it.into the hearts of well-difpl)fed pf:rfQns, to-ereet'Cha."
tity-&~s, ~d houfes of reception, in which multitudes of
youth of~both fexes -are, through the Divine bleffing, hin.,.
,dered. from. entailing defimcrion on themfelveS') and froth hedlg, ilu~fances to ,[moiety, by an early eultivatiol1 of t!;leil(
morals., and by inuring th()m betim-es tq ufeful induij:ry.
, The' firft inil:itutipn~ w~ think, of this kind, wa?' in Wefi:"
plinfier1. towards the cloCe of the reIgn Qf James, IT: when,
Popery!, no longer Jiltisfied. with feci-et triach·inations tQ un.., ."
t1ermine Us in 'the dark; put off 'the -rqx; 't(} put 'on the lion,
and went about in Ope.fl daylight, fee-king whom, it might de.,
vour. To 1ecurefome of the:ri,fing genera,ticin from rr~f
r~T6.@fl, and ~a re~e4y .fh\\t' igp;01:a>n<;e, . Which i:J ~oft-s:elt
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, Chanty-Schools fr'-the J'ri,fJciptzlityo/ Wales.
1°9
tainly-the mother of Popi.fh devotions; a· fchool'was opened
for the. maintenance and .inftmEtioLl of. iadigent-::.chHdren :
the,' falut:lry efl-eLh. of which [Pon .be.came fo~ma!l~feft,-it'ha1i
oth<:if parts of the town ""l:doj:Jted.'the fame eXipedieflt,tff c~n;.,
lequence of which thoufands and tens of thoufands have been
'preferved to the community•.BuLitis ~bfolutdy impoUible that inlhtmions of this naturelhoul.d,be carried on;-withou,t
-the benevolent concurrence of thofe·wJ1Q~v:idenc(nh.<:iLhith'
by their works, and. fhew forth_their Imre.to Gm], by Jheir
liberality to mai): .al.1d ;":hen an occa!i@n of .this kind;pre[ellts
itfelf, what true,believers,. Md. real lovers of :God, qm puilibly prevail with themfelves to !but up the bowels of their
cornpafllon, and ncfufe to ~ea.ch;lll helping hand to the fup...
port of the helplefs, the relief of the defbtute" and t..'1e guid.,.
ance of the young?
.. .
'
. It is now near an hundred' years lince thofe 'particular
fchools wer~ founded. . T.hefce, vIe ,oo.r;.e.;b€li.eve,.'have given
to the public many.hundreds of perfon&" tervic.eabledn- thei~
generations; and'of "(hom.' fO'm~ may' have made 'a _difiin.r •
guiilied figtir'e in ufeful life. Wlletber tliehappy fucceffion
1hall "go on uni l1~erruptedl y, in all'?ther .quar~luof the coun~
try, depbds,~in part, on thy gen,erofity of the public. "And,.
perHaps) the' neceffit;Y.of enc,?uraging ru<:h Jound~tion~ was
feld6rh more -urgent tharmuw.; whenvzl;e IS. fa rampant m ~u-n
fheets, thctt"even 'the very ma:fk: of~hyp.ocri[¥ f.eerns to"ho
laid afide, and wheninfi'delity appears to-oemaking..alir.~ing
progrefs in various parts Qf the kingdom. '. We "f\ya'rm on
every fide with perfons of the moil: abominable tenetss who,>
it is to be 'fe'area, aCt-·like the h,unted ftag in Vie. fable, and
are ttying all ther c~r,Ito;devour the~,jRe,w.hichaHords:iht:!m
ihelten They heutiteat. no labQut·, the.y exhauft ,all the
art.s of {Q.phi~ry,.t6";fet\uce.theignorant a~'furpriz.e th~ ~.. '
~uarde4., ,'I he poor, {he young; "tire' umnformed;. arl\ 1Il.
the -greatdl: d~fi get of falling' a prey ·to thefe charaCters,~ ~ho
lie in wait to pOlfbh n<nd 1to deceive; < We therefor.e befeech'
you, as Engliflvrten; ·an'd believers-in Chrift,. to',hav:e~om~ paffion 0)1 the ·feeble of thC:"~0C~',J;0l1 thll children, of our
,Zio,n. "'Ca-ft 'thy'br.ea4.urt0P,tne, Vlaters~ and. th9u~ihak
tind it ·a-fter many ~ays':>';i' S6'tC1:tl5:ir.ably wife are the..dift.;:,ula.ls
('if PreviJence, 'and there is fLLh .a. reC"lfr0c:;,a1 circulati~n ef.
gOOG ,in th·~ fC1:ies of ~e1\ts, t'b..~lh;l'erha:ps,fome ofthofe-very"
children v',Thom wc now f()licit you to heipforward,Jrom qlQ-i
~VC3 of :pitr, ,may..) c:(;J1 inthrs life, b~,f9me. way or other a
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bIe'Ring tQ YQll ~~ _y?li'~'s:_;' It is fcar~~ly:poffi~ie t~ c2!ltribl!~ •
to t'he~ cqli'imQll 'frQcl{- 'of: pub1ic \lfd'ulnefs',," w}<~liO'M being,,_

d~r~~r~~?i~~4?~~~a!Y;(~h: ~el!.e_~ £~r it ourfeIJes:;1~r~~~~1S$i:i~'

tne connechon ,Of the human charn; than~~e wel1-JkJpg:lof
'eveifthe mi'nutefi: link has,tnore or lefs, an'i'n1tue'rlc€ ofnhe .
welfare of the'wh-et16-' Mudf6epen'ds upbtr.the educatiofL.of
one lingle:pJ(,rfop" ~onlid~~ it <mly 'in a temporal~Y'iew; bqt'
wh~n the edu~at\on of filch a 'number a're at 'Il:ake, th; importan'ce" wfdeti'S; and ''our obligation de~pens: for tliough
. edwcation c~fI'n6t, 'of itfelf,' confer i'r1ward aIld~fpl~itual gJ:ac,~
wbich'is' the~alonegift-ofGod, 'yet it at ~ leaft lay's an' em';
bargo sm :o.thc'0utwa,t:d fu?nners,-and vert frequently performs'
t-he office of a Jahn Baptifr, ,oy P!eparing the Redeemer's
way pefore·liim:
_
• ,
We:have only one motive tome!ltion; but it is fuch a motive to beneficence, as'infinitely outweighs all that can be oIFerI
ed :-Je[us, the-Fricnd of Sinn'ers, Jerus, the Lover of Mankind, was once,. for ·the fake of his p'eople, a 'child, .like one of
t~Qfe .for whom 'Ye are pleading. May gratitude to him infpire
you '-with-Iove ~o them! 'and 'may the remembrance of his un.;.
- Qtt~rable humiliation- melt Y0ti into compaffion! Was it poffibl€-·for you tb'fee 'him now, at that tender age, when he fat in:
the temple among the Jewifh d08:ors, you would, we-doubt not,
~mulate' the generality of thofe noble Perli~ns; who.)"wben
they vifited him'in the,ftableat Bet1l1ehe'm, twelve y,cars be- •
fore, prefented himwith the beft gifts they had, and with gold
among· the' reft, fOf the fup'port of'the 'infant'Meffiah, and
'his virgihl;l1other. W'Ouldyou;was he now perfonally preftmt, and in fHCh dellitute circumftances,-joyfully contribute
to ilk relief? Then, be the m~ans of fuIFering the riling
gencFation to c.rnp.e unto him, and forbid them not, by with- .
MI<lf.ng 'your, botrnty ;-forafmuch as ye do it unto one of the
leatt'of t-hefe Kis brethren, ye-do it unto him.
-~
. After clraw.ing·dtis parallel, we have no more to add.' Ar:
gument itfeIf CIt!1 go no' high~r. Every i~duc~ment to beI~e'fic€l1c'e is .:'compriZied' Lin "011'e word-T H A N K: FU L N ES S
tOR REDE"EM"lNGI;OVE
If We are in any:~wife partaker,S .' '
of the:minw that Was in Chrift, and at all actuated with ad- .
miring- 'gratitude' for what he has dOlre,and',fulfeted,. out, .
hearts"wiH expand,,and'0ur hands-will be-open, fhouI-d -PtG-. , .
vi'clence have "placed~it in our power ~to -adviui~e fo laudable
an under:taking.· • --, '''.,
;','
,.. -'
.~ A-s,the--Edj·torlhip. of.this'N;Iaga~Jrie is given gra~uit6~y~
1fe"
."~,: ~ ;
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th~ -Propr~etot.aonounces, that he will n;.ofF~clie·er(uHY ftep
for,~,!rd, ;}fter the expences of the wo~~ are ~le.are,d o~, to
devq!e wl:i~:(),v~~.profits may '1-J:l~e from the [ale m f~tt,~e:raqce
Qf thIs InffltutlOn.
-,
, -c

,

",,,-,

To-Beilby, Lord Bishop oj Eo-ndon:
SIR,

W

P-iccadilly, Marc!} 9.1798.

ITH fentiments of profoundeQ: ¥enera'tion for your

_
exalted office, and higheft eftimation. ofy.ollf Lord£hip's exemplary charaeter, permit me to explefs unfeigned thanks for the-lecture you have deliverJd, an9 promifed to
deliver, at our parifh ~hurch of St. lames's, Weftminfter.
The many judicious and fenfible re;:marks on. the h~ftory of
St. Jehu, the Baptift, in the courfe o( your lecture on~F.riday,
together with quotations from-different au.thors, in favour of
divine teftimony, could not fail of affording bo~ p1eafUJ e
a'ild inftruction 00 all layers of Chri,fti,anity. _ But what iidl
ditional pleafure would it ftill have yielded ,toJome 'of your
L.ord1Qip's hearers, if you had been let to e~?ib!t mote fu111
before -fo numerous and refpechible an audience, the cha
raaer of that illuftrious perfonage, of,whom the Baptift w.as
onlY;lll harbinger! I mean his cill!racter,as the Friend ojSinmrs, whp came not to ~all the righteous'fut-!inners, to reI?enfance; and who alone IS " exalted as a Pnnce and SaViour,
to GIVE THAT REPENT ANCE, and RE,MISSI</lN of fins,", to tho(e who are condemned by the;: holy law of God;.con..;
fequently incapable of 9<>ing alJY thing acceptable unto God;
till they are born again of the Spi,rit, For" W or)cs done before- the gral=e of Cbrift, and ihfpiration of his Spu-it" are
not pleaftng tQ God, infomuch a,s-they_fpring !lot of Faith in
J efus Chrift, neither dlt they,1T}ake men meet to receive Qrace."
Who knows' what bleffings may. attend' fuch plail?- declarations from th,e-w9rd of~od; -fo ,as,to -prod}'-'ie, faith in our
Lord J ~fl,l's CbriJl:, ang repental\ce towards God; efpecialIy
whe_n infified OH with---that native energ,y, fO'pecu-lUirto your
Lordfhip. 'f.:,hePJJl-ankind would be convinced, iliat they
not only ftandjn,neeq of_being moralized, -but evangeli~ed;
or, in other words~ cr~ated -anew in Chrifr]efus, ur,rto good
works. If your Lordfhip's expanded m-i~d fhou~d be led to
contemplate the.fe effcntial truths, and enforce them In public,
it wi-ll comlllunicate inexpreffibk pleafure.,to ,m;my; an,d to
none more than, Sir, your Lordfhip'smoll hum~le Servant,

H. D. a Parijhioner,
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Lo.rd·! ou~ joyful tidings who receives?
Meffiah's heavenly grandeur, who believes
To. wholJlis that Almighty arm made known',
Vihich guards the pa{[age to thygl~rious throlle;
Secures thy faints, difarms their hellilh foes,
And deals iut,endlefs blifs, or endlefs w?es? '.
Eehold, in Summer-drought, the. tcpder plant.
If her dry rOQt cpi genial mQift\lre want; .
.How lank and fiender ev'ry fprout appears!
How f!I1all..an-d fhrivel'd is the le"af fhe bears \
Such is the .Lord's ~pprciach to llliman eyes,
$u~h he cp~tinues till he' bleeds and dies.
No fparkling beauties fhiJ.;:~. the,ga~ing eye.
Nq worl<Uy'grandeur gains t!w vlllgar cry,
No earthly realms allure th~ [ordid wighr,
And give ambitious fOljls their whole delight,
~ut he's defpis'd, rejeCted,
his own,
As quite unworthy to be [een:"or known',
Hence piercing woes his tender breaft inv(lde.
, By all relinquifh'd, and by all betray'd:
His penfive looks [0 far reveal 11is. cafe,
That loth to fhew his grief, he hides his face;
WhiJe".ve, ingrates, for whom he comes to die.
Laugh at' his £onduCt, find his grief decry•
.Yea, tho' our [arrows caufe his flowing tears,
Our dreadf\ll woes produce hV; dreadful tearS;
Yet we, remorfelefs creatures, don't perceive,
Our fad conc!ition makes the Saviour, grieve:
.But think., a righteous God affli& him thus..
for fOJIle atr«ciolls crime unknown ~o us..
But would we know why awful juftice frQwn'<i,
Our ihocking fi{1s c1id our Redeemer wOIll)d ; I
We ra,{1 i{1 qebt, what we ~ould never paY, .
And he ~ngage<l to take O\lr debts away:
Thus, duo" his wounds 'a balm dift.ill'd on 05,
Th~ curft: !J.f< bor~ has fav:'d us from the. curfe.
0, thought for eyer humbl~ng huqtal) pride!
~jnn!-7rs off~l}de,q. !-Goq. ~allie 40wn and died!
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- Like wand'rin.g fhoop, we wretches went alhay, '
All broke the fold, .and took a general way-,
Tliro' hell's black regions, forrow's ·dreary plains,
Where encllefs death, and dire <:onfufidn reigns;
Trod all the gloo~y defert o'er and o'er,
In different paths., but home 'return'cl,no more: ,
God [aw@UrWand'ringsthrOUghthe.difmalfhade,'SHe fmote the fhepherd 'caufe·'the. fh~phad ftray'd ;
Jefus, who brought us here, our ran(om pilid.
AfRidion, him,: in all its. forms. engag'd ;
With force redou"Qled; fell oppreffioll rag'd;
Yet all tlieir jOlnt attack. nor/made him faint,·,
Nor from his lips extorted on'e complaint:
But, as the harinlefs lamb religns his-life,
, Stab'd to the heart, and {laughter'd with !he knife;,
Or as the fheep, before his {hearer laid,
He bore th' 0 Fpreffive ills, .and filently gbey'd. ,
In prifon <:aft-to- judgment haul'd and triel:!,
Condemn'd, abUs~d, mock'd, [courg'd, and'viHified;
:tJis age, what a\lnalift would dare to fhew;
So mean in life, [0 much abus'd below;
So lhamefully remov'd, cut off, and fiain,
As worft in guilt; as.-cll as worft in pain. . ,
H
My ftubborrrllcople finn'd," the Father cned,
H
1Iy Son, to purchafe their Redemption, died,
He bore their faults,· he fhed his precious blood,
That rebels dea.<! in fm, might live t~ God!"
And as 'for wicked men his life he g a v e , '
With w4;ked ~en he chofe to I'lla!).e hi'.grave;.. "
Was p~nifh'd juft as they,.tho' pure he were,
And \vhen he died,' was bu~ied as they are:
Altho' the ,holy man ne'er- once, had $rou,ght
The leaft unholy thing in-deed or ~hol,lght; ,
Although his mouth ne'er breath'cl a guilty found"
. Nor fqud nor falfeh'ood in his lips \~as found;
.
Bis fpottefs 'purity gave no relief:"
To footh his racking pains, or eafehis gtief.
~or c;:ould his perfet1 innocence withiland '
The weighty .ftrokes of GQd's vindia~ve'hand.
But when for human' faults! the ranfom's paid,
, And his pure foul a fa~red off'ring made,
Our fil).s to purge; he'll cheerfully behold
His num.erous feed, his lovely purcIlas'd fold"
Thro' vaft eternity their lives extend, "
And, like their live}> th~ir joys fball never end.
Jehovah's

~'
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JeJ1ov;rh's high decree, his matclllefs gric;, ,
To Adam's finful, but believing race, _ v
He'll execute, and place 'the fans of men
in •everlafting
blifs with God' again.
J
.. '
Pleas' cl he'll behold th' adopted {on. of God;
~ The glorious purchafe 'of his preCious ,blood;
Rejoice in his elect, for whom he died,'
. And with his're-born faints be fatisfied•
.. My righteous fervant," fays the Lord MaIl: High...
.. Wherever timely known, .£hall juftify ;
Shall ",ialh polluted. fouls. from ev'ry fin, ,
.
Nor.leave the leaft contracted crime wi~hin; .
He fuall fuftain their fins, .their fault; redrefs,
And clot~e them with his robe of righteoufnefs.
, ~ .. Eor this I'll make him f~v'reign Lord of all '
-The worlds above, and e<\rth's inferior,ball';
Him, willing people {hall their king proclaim,
With Halielujahs to his. matchlefs fame?
A_nd. ev'r,y knee, before his awful tJuone
t'
,ShaH bow, and hail .him King of Kings alone!
Since man to refcue, from eternal death,
He wiIiingly reiigned his vital breath ~
With finneJs number~d, bore. their fins away,
And 'pray'cl for pard-on whe'n they went allray ;
And will tranfport them to that happy {hore, ,
Where death, by death fubdued, £hall /lay .nO: more."
,C.
===~==..,.....=====.h
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Chrijl the Lift of hIS People. .A Sermon;p"eached at the Lord's Day
E'Uening £-effwc; in Broadjlmt, lYIoorjields, Ja7l:, 14, 1798, by
JOH~ MARTIN. Button. 6d.
.
R. Martin's charaCter is [0 generally known', and fo julHy'
~minent klr wifd{)m and faithfuInefs, as a difpenfor of the
myfteries of revelation, 'that we' are forry to perceu;e his iIfefulnefs in fome'degree fufpended, by his 'political obloquy.
,
.
The aboye-mentioned fermon is fubmitted to the puBliC, owing
to an inuendo refpeCting. the dif.dfectednefs of principles among the
Difienters to .g.ovemmcnt. The alfertion aIledged is lal:tomed, and
forced 'into the dilcoui"fe; but, coming from a refpeEtable perfon,
i. likely to <:arry weight; as fuch, the Directors of the Lecrure- ~
,fuip, to aV6w -their abhorrence of the allegation, have thought
pro.per w.difmifs Mr. Mart.i~ from their .conneCtion.
, T~e, pa1fage alluded to 1S the followmg: .. J fear, ye;r, I believe
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Iieve, were the French to _CO)1le, and likely to prevllil.> that forne,
if not many, both Baptifts,-Pa:dobaptills, and others, w,culd join
tllem."
' . ' . "
If this alfeveration meant (,111y to cenfure, the 'conduct of.. afinii\
individuals, it was fcarce worth Mr. Martin's w1ll1e to ftep aut if'
Nis 'tuay to notice fuch de:fpicable infigrlificance; for there are, and
always have been, in i<very denomination of Chriftilms,perfons of
that d.efcription: but if he meant to caft a reffe~ion upo.n p. whole ,
, body of men, we fcruple not' to fay, it is unbecoming of the character of a gentleman, a {cholar, "or a Chriftian divine. '
It is too lamentable"'td obferve, that party-prejudices,'and party-' ,
zeal, are the dangerous inftruments laid hold 'of, -and employed
equally by the patriot and the ufnrper. Many low and unworthy
arts have too often been produced, to work upon the hopes and
fears of t?e multitude, and which fametimes operate as the man's _
..,. calk of brandy, which, miftaking it for water, he hallily emptied
. upon the flames, when his houCe was on fire, and thereby increafed the mifchief, inllead of overcoming it, or abating of it.
Leaving the rugged pa~h of political obfervation, we gladly
'give an extract from the feClpo'n, wherein' Mr. Martin gives aa'
.nequivocal teftimony to the doCtrines of Grace:
,-"
" As to the doctrines contained in that fermon Lhave been'
obliged to publilh, had they been preached at 'that period which i£
commonly called the Refoqnation, or at the beginning ofrhe 1:j./1:'
ceptury, they,.mull: have been pGlpuIar; nor can tl1eybe ot'herwife
at Broad-ftreet, while the Le8.ure there continues to be what it was
lirft called-a Calviniftic Letlure. But, I am well aware, nothiDg at preCent can be more unpopular, in mof!: places, than thofe
llodrines in the preceding fermon. Be it fo;- theyai'e,the~only'
doctrines which allow me to have any,hope it' God;, and God
forb,id that of fuch doctrines I lhould ever be alhamed'! ' No;
were I left alone, which, indeed. I am not, (either in the churchof England, or amongft I?ilfente'rs,) 1 woujd preach the fame
tidings; and would'leav~:it with the author of tlfe~, to grant or
withhold his blelIiPlg, jult as it may feerll good in his fight."
'.,;

AthtiJm ~efuted. A J}iJcoU1fl to Fo"!e Jht E;;.i}lence' of ' If God.'
'.,'
Johnfon, 6d.
HE.,author of this little -tract fets~ out, with' ~ dogma.. that
" .. the j uni.vetfe'· (uggefu a" creed to, a philofopner,. AJ)~Lthat;
t\1e -fiudy of. GQd, through his. wwks,." is the bell lludy ,by"wh4:h."we can arrive at a knowledge of his exiltence; and if wewant to <;ontemplate the power of God,. we are told, we \Day fee
it ,in tpe ill\!Jlenflty. of <;l:eation; and ,to co.ntempla~e ~is mercy,
we mull look J:Q the temporal fup.plid .given.to. th-9,.unthankful;
and to at~ain to th,e-kll..0,¥t~d~e ,?fGQd>.<wt: are,Iel;omme.nded1&.
"
[earch .
,
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fear~h tqe ;creation, a,nd by' a
:DeitY.nlay-~e,difcoverabl~.

ufe of philofophical principles,- the
' . '
We' woul4 a/k the wrjter of this pamphlet, h~w came it abOut,
}bat map.Y,and· ,gr\lat philofophers .held the world ~o be ,eternal,
• and others. afc.ribed, what the author calls, the work of crl:ation
to. an eternal feries of caufes., Whole feels of philofcphers,
.equipped., with all .the energy of cultivated reafon, have denied
the vf>r.y beil;lg. of a God, Vaninus" Jordanus, }JruJnP, Ct;ljimir,
Lt/ki4J.;i, and, Mphqm,net Effindi, d~ed mc.rtyr;; to Atheifm. Such
is the blin~n.efs of nature, and the incapacity of reaJon in the
cW:wverY~9f.religious truth; a,nd in our apprehellll m, (which is
. not ,colig(mial 'with the above traa,) we, mull:' fay, that the human
fpecies,j~ a· ftate pf nature~ have fcarcely an idea of God· from
• ~. his works, nor fo much as to confider who made them, God is
l)ot '.! adore,li'n every dim~." !Viyriads ofthe luimanJpecie .die, and
t!ever pay, di.Je homage .to the God of the univerfe.. The accurat~
l}~ftories which antjquity .hath,cQnfigned to ,us, of polilhed and philofophic nations, together.with the late difcoveries of favage life,
on the continent and ifiands·of' the .new wodd, .both concur with
~yincing evidence, that reafon, left to jtfelf, has no power of
its own to form right ideas at .all of God•. H The <'J)orld by.'VJif-.
" ,411l1J /mew not God."
,
. •.Nor has the'mofr high.God ever fubjected hi\l1fe1f, or the..myfteries of ~is kingdom to their apifh reafonings, " Profefling themf~lves .to be wife, tpey became fools." It is oldy the Gofpel of the
Gra,ce of 'God~ ·t.hat maintains th!; effential perfeCtion a.nd-an.fufJiciency of God: hi~ illfinite wifdom, his eternal power,-hJs invi.
fwle truth, his unchanging tove, his inexhauftible fulnefs,.his .everl.fring mercy, his fovereigR .grace, and his immoveable faithful.
iJefs. So that whQfoever is bleffed wit-h that knowledge in the
fpiritual·life thereof, is .thereby enabled to truft God,. with un·
fhaken confidence, aqd .'invincible ftability. "They that know thy
tulme <'.»ill put their trlf,fi therein." Fl:lr it is undeniable, if they,
~o~ his name,· they underftand what his na:me contains; not. a
mere name of found .. but the· very identical name of him,. who
cal)s himff;lf I AM. Whatfoever is exprell"ed in his name, is in .
perfeCtion,. contained in his nature; and thofe who have learned
'.
his name from his wo'rd, can neither aoubt his effential perfection, .
nor his fU1Jerlative goodnefs.
,
.
.
The wifefr man upen earth is ·as ignorant as a frone, refpecting
God! any further than he 'is informed by the lioly Scriptures.
M,my,' after they .have learned from revelation, fo much as is
confiftent with their inclinations to acknowledge, reject all the
relt., deny.ing the Bible to be of divi'ne authority, and pretending
that thofe. things' which they are pleafed·to aifenuo, were dUcoverable by natural reafon; though"in ·truth, they are things
which· ne'ver .were. known to any man, bL!t from the Scriptures
alone.
Let.
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Ledt not be fuppofed far a mement, we" mean to defcry the;
ufe of our rational faculties, no; but, in due fubjeB:ion tQ divine
authority, we are called upon to eipploy t~eri1, and may frequently
fe,e certain truths fully implied in, add to ,be natural1y aeduced
f,oJIl' fome portions of fcripture, which are . I\ot diftinttly ex-·
preffed. For inftance, it is laid, " God created the hea'V"en and tht
eQ,.th." V lirious truths which are npt e~preffed i\l thefe wOfds, \
do therein evidently appear. As, that God ~s omni!Cient, and·
omnipotent, or clfe he'could not hav..e done this work. That Goel
mull: exift prior to the creation. That heaven and earth had 'h
begiooing. That they an: dependen.t on their. Maker, &c. But
then 'we are to obferve, that \"e are not to draw poiitions from.
our own imaginations; and palm them upon the Scriptures; bu~ to
fee diat the i'rtferen<;e5 dr.awn from the word of God Me the IYdtural, .genuine, undeniable confequences of the truth de.cJared .~ither from fome particular fentences, or branches of the .facred
word, or from the .-whole plan, or univerfal fyftem of trath, contained in the holy oracles. And the foul, thus earneitly feeking .
after the Iluowledge of God, and fubmitting his judgment to the.
divine diCtates, is led by the word of grace, undcr the guidance'
Of the Spirit of'truth, into the light. of.life. .H Artd unto all
riches of the full alfurunce of underflarlding, le the ack-.:o.wledgmcnt
of Jhe myJtery of God, and of the Father, aNd ofCbrift·"
. ,~
'The Life and Opinioiu of Seba!dus 'Nothanker. Tranjlated fro;: th~
Gel'man ofFRIEDRICNlcOLAI, byTHOMAS DUTTON, A.M.

3 vols. lzmo, 13s.6d. Symonds and Lown<;ies.
T firfl: fight i.t may prob~bly appe:1: .ll:range to o~rr(j~ders, that
we fhoulC give a place 1ll our RevJ'.~.w to a work which comes.
unaer the defcrip~ion of a'novel; but a little attention to the na~
tun': of the publication before us will fully jufllify our conduct iq.
this refpect. The deiftical writings of Godwin, Paine, Macleod,
at\d other infidels ot the pre[ent day, qury along with them, in one
fenfe, their own antidote. The Ierious part-of the Chrifiian
world have, in general, no willi to perufe writings; whofe only
ai.ln is to unfettle their faIth, 'and fill their min:is with doubt',
error, and the ·eVil tOOt of unhelref: or if a delire to fift and ex'pofe the arrogant objeCtions of the Dd!1:s'induce3them to read and
inveftigate their ,works, they are, however, forewar-ned of ~heir
-peiniciou> t,tndency, and' put upon their guard againfl: the fubtlci,
fly, infinuating m,ode of warfare" with which thefe champions of
"infidelity conduCt their attack upon the precious doCtrines of Re.
n~tioo.
.
•
Far different is- the cafe with works' anfwering ,he defcr·jption of
the p!efcnt article of our ReView. A(fuming the light. airy c4:;rader of a novel, it prerents irfelf in a VelY feduttive. and hew(tching fh.:tpe tQ the riling generation. The harmlefs ligl\t in
which many· well-meaning peo'ple are ;lccllfiomed to regard
works of im~gination, naturally diveHs them of th.of~ l~riUU a ~.Ill:l
S
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\fhlo:h they callnot fail to experience, when they take tip a l::io&k,
'profeifed-lyaJ;ld avowedly written to undermine- the aut11O!ity, of
the Scriptures, and bring Chhitianity into qifrepute. Hence many
pious, but unll:able minds, are_ in greater danger of fuffering fhipwreck of their faith,· by the Goncealed poifon of deiftical
and, unfcriptural" tenets, 'int~rwoven with the general thread.
of a rom;ulce, than from a formal and open attiJ,ck upon the
Gofp,el.
'.
]n this point of view, Schaldus Nothanker may juftly be termed·
O.il.e of the moll: dangerous and dell:ruCtive publications the'prefs "
has ever brought forth. The poifonous te!lets it inculcates are fo
artfully concealed under th~ fpecious difguife of philanthropy,
benevolence, and toleration, that the reader ·is nQt aware of their
petnic;ous coofequence till they haveJIlacre'a deep 'imprellion 'upon .his minq. He finds his imagination heated, his tafte pleafed, (forthe author is a man of the firft-rate taleIlts, though 'he makes. fo
had ~fe of them) and his pallions interefted, and thus ~nfenfibly is
l~d along, from one degree of error to 4 greater, ull at lall: he
becomes familiarjzed 'with infidelity, and no longer fhudaers at theimpious GoCtrines, which if obtruded Ilpon hirq in the firft inftance; _
unveiled and undifguifed, would have ftruck him wi~h horror~
The greater part of the charaCl:ers .introduced in the work, are
clergymen of different religious perfuafions; but what- is not ll'
littlt:;. remarkable, and what' every jmpartial judge muH acknow:,
Jedge;,altords a convincing proof of the male'Mlence of the au,,:
thor's defigns~ only t·wo out of the whole mafs of minifters, are
reprefented as good arid worthy, charaCters, and thefe t'Wo,. the.
yery identical perfolls, ~ho dehy the divine aqthQr!ty Qf the {a~
~reJ writings. By pretending to preach ~p benevolence and re,:,
ligi.ous toleration, Nicolai very artfully opens ~ dQo,r for the in,
rroduB:i9n of Arminianifm, and a total difregard of .religion.
That this is the actual tendency of the work, i~ corroQorated q){
the teHimony of a learned profeifor of Edinburgh, who, in a late
publication, .characterizes the works of our author, in the folloo/"
ing words; " Revelation itfelf was attac~ed, and the advDcates.
Bible Chriaianity mifreprefente~ as con~ealed Jefuifs, by lii;
folai, of Berlin, in his celebrated periodical work, the Ulti'll"/a)
(let;man Lihrary·, and his noted romance of Selu#duI Noth.ankc~'"
Another citcumfiance, which naturally attraCted our attentioll
~o dieprefent publication is, the name of the tranflatpr, a gentle, map, who has, on a formeroccafion openly avowed his unfcriptufal principles The t,-anfiator feems determined.to emplOy his ta.-.
lents, (and jufiice call. upon, us to acknowledge that he is by np.·
, J'Deans deftitute, of great literary abilities and genius) exacUy in
~he fafl),e line a~ 'the author of the original. J t i.s this junction of
talents lfhich ephances the d~'1ger to be apprehended from tlte.
work. ,We knpw how eafl-iy young minds mayb-.: leq, a/hay bya
ple,ding and elegant ftyle, a fliJw.ery diCtion, and a forcible ,appeaUo the feelings: and [or this'reafon we wilh tQ fe.t up 0l!l
p~acoIl t~ war~ the reader,cf his 4anger.
.
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Nothing: can he 'more illibera! than the wantop.'a-t~a~k
which ~he author has made upon a very r~[peaable and molfen~
furercligious community. c"Ommonly known by the name of 1'40ra'Vians, or Utlited !Jl'ethren. Much as Nie differ from them in '
fome points df faith, we ca~not but 'admire the ~xcelle[\Cy
theil"(:hurc~ difcipline, the fimplicity of their manners, and their zeal;for the honour of Chrjft. On a future o\=cafion we may probably
take an opportunity of 'Vindicating t~em frqm the libellous afper~
flons thrown Qut againft ,them in the prefent publi~ation.
We cannot conclude this article w.ithout expreffing our un...
feigned regret a~ the bad ufe, wh{c.:~ many men, pf genius, 'in
thefe corrupted times, make qf the talents they have received.
The fame of Nieolai" as a !!lan of letters, is llniverfally known'and
jull:ly,admitted. , Tpe tran{1at~r like wife poffeffes eminent literary_
q~1ificatiol1s, Pl!t let them ,b,Qth remember, that the Lord Jefus,
againft whom their artillery is pointed; " is fit for the fall ant"
rijing of many; andfor a jign whieh ~ll be /PO/lill againjl.".
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I s. pd. Caqell and
Davis,
.
HIS publication is characteriied-by a 'fpirit of liberalitya,nd
'i.inpartial jl!llice, very rarely met ,with in 'Yritings of tbi.
def<aiption. It points out abufes without indulging in indi{fri-minate in'veilive;. cominenc!s what is laudable 'and .praifewor,thy, ,
with.'out lau~chipg il1to fulfpme panegyric, and offers hints of im- - ,
provetrient, without afFed:ing that tone of confidence, wHic1) 're- .
furmers in general' are apt 'to' ari·ogate. . ,
,'-' .. The authD'r, who has not tho~ght prop'er'to affix his name to ' , ,
the work, copfid~rs tpe incopven;eni::,es, which in -manY"cafes re~ult from
w~*lthy .al1 d powerful hierarchy, ~ounte~balan~ed by
the in,fluence the 'clergy pciKefs over the l?orals of t~e niniQn' "!~
large; and'the-refpea'ibility which thence accrues to the'clerical
body. He, - hmvever, candidly" acknowledges, that worldly-,
mindednefs haii, of latter years gained a: deplor,able afcendency
~mong, the pigqij::lfies. of 'the cqll/ch. H Whoever, (he fa,ys,)' i~
in the, habit o~ frequenting· the taQlc~ of our:~ifhops; ~u( dean(~,
ahd prc;.bendanl2s, mull confers that thmgs go on pretty !lea,rly th/j!
fame;:there, as at the tables of duk:.es, earls, marquiffes and barons.
And yenhe manners 'of high life, at the prefent'day, are certainly
, pot the qJolt favourable to virtue or religion." .
' . In l!nother pl~ce, we /ind' this juft relPark. «While the par-'
fon's cook remains at home to dteTs the reaor's dinner, ev-ery'
farmer's Jo!rn'will remain in the.ftables to qlffy the horfes. Surely.
there <;,~n be- very few 'cafes irr which the dinner at the par-:-,
Jonage might not once a'week be ferved, 'w,ithout detaining. any
'OJJ!!Jer'vant fiom'the ,public duty Qf p~ayers ancl thank.fgiving."
After maki'ng fo~e very pointed animadverlions on the r~miff:,
nefs at a greannanr dersyinen, who are either too idle~ or too
p.ull, to compofe t~eir own [ermons, out author proceeds to notice
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t11ecare!e[s manner in which many minilltrs. re;t<i the prayer!'
cc The'dull, cold, and un'lffeCting utterance of oup molt excel~
Ienditurgy, fhould [eem to betray a want of intercl1: in the reader, .',
which nDthing {hort of an intimateacguaintance ,with, it may be. <
the bell: of characters, can poffibly undeceive. Is it not a fuame,
fometimes, ia a parifh. church, to hear a clergyman actually read- •
iog: more carelefsly! a~d worfe, than a c~nimon boy would,.taken
:Out ef the Sun'day fchool? And what impreffian mull: this have on .~
the congregation? They loCe much of ·the refpect they would,
otherwife cheri{h for the reader, and imagine, often falfely enough~
that he reads over the prayen, a,s the fchool-boy would his talk.
and is glad when they are liniQ:1ed.·,
We are forry the'limits of our work wiU not pennit us to enter
more fully into a detail of this truly excellent' and -meritorious'
Rublication, which we warmly 'recommend to the perufal of our •.
readers. .
"
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, New. Theological Books in March, 1798.
And Notius ofWOf"ks in Hands.
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'IT afiords us 6ncere' pleafure 'to be able to announce to the Religious World"
thkSir Richard. Hill is,eng<l€ed in writing a Series of Letters, addreli'ed to Mr.
Daulleny; in Anlwer to hi, late Publication; which will fhortly be publilhed b>;
Cadell and Davis.
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